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AF G,iwes Relea e f I 
I €ril owon To Alluse(j Airman Serving the S ate University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

MOUNTAIN HOME, Idaho (Upn en years and one day after he 
- A free man and a civilian after I joined the service. He received Establlabed in 1888 United PresslnterDatiooal and AssocIated Preas Leased Wires 8IId Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday. January 31, 1969 
Wmon~s~~nnnemMtondoub~ ~OO.M in PQ and ~~wa~~ b~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
murder charges, Gerald M. An· fore being mustered out. 
dersoD walked away Wednesday I The former airman firsl class 2d Neg T Att t 
from the Air Force he claimed had declined to say where he planned ro 0 em P 
"brainwashed" him. I to go after his discharge. lie was 

Anderson received an honorable given travel money from ~e base TEll 0 I ' 
~scharge fr_om the Air Force sev· ~a~}~ home of r~cord in San Diego, 0 n ro at e Miss 

Anderson, 25, was freed Crom the 

Shaff Enemies 

May Get Plan 
brig at Mountain Home Air Force JACKSON, Miss. WPIJ - Dewey I months ago he planned to apply Cor 
Base Tuesday after a long Air Greene Jr, of Greenwood, Miss., admission to "Ole Miss," but the 
Force investigation i n t 0 double will try today to become the sec· sources said the school turned 
murder charges, After holding him ond member oC his race to enroll down the application. 
since November, the service on· in the University of Mississippi, Observers said the move appear. 
Ilounced it had determined he was source~ close to the Negro report- ed part oC a plan to ohtain aCed. 
innocent. ed [oDlght. eral court order admiltlng Ihe 

B f C t Civil authorities hcre had reach· The sources , said Greene, a , 22· Negro. e ore our ed the some conclusion two months year·old Navy vetel'an, would \I'y Meanwhill!, Negro James II 

I ear'lier when a Boise mnn con- to enroll at 10 a,m, at OxCord. Meredith announced Wednesday he 
DES MOINES tl1'l - Opponents of lessed the kitlhlgS of Mrs, Nancy Grene, wilO has been working would return to the University oj 

the Shall plan for legislative reap· I ~Oy Johnson, 22 , and her son Da~. as, a, re,po~ler.photographer f~r the I Miss,iss~ppi Cor the spring,semesler, 
portionment indicatcd Wednesday lei, 2. Anderson had been held In I MISSISSIPPI Free PI'ess, a liberal but IndIcated he was dOIng so reo 
they will attempt to have the bill Elmroe County J a i I here since newspaper hel'e, has been unavail· luctantly. 
Ie ted in courl before il is sub. I Apl'jJ on charges of killing Mrs. oble fOl' commenl Cor the past 36 Both President Kennedy and 
mitted to a vole of the people. I Johnso~ . ~he confes~ion of Thco- hours. Ally. Gen, Hobert F. Kenn~dy 

Gov. Harold Hughes said he be· I dore DIckIe, 2~" convinced Elmore Greene announced s eve r a I have openl.y expre.ssed the Wish 
lieves here is a chance of beating, ~ounlY authol'ltles Anderson. was I that Meredll~ remain al the school, 

people are properly informed about I lease, how~ver, the ~Ir F?rce re- mtegr~tlon movement have told 
the proposal at the polls "iC the Innocent. Just hours ~Cter hIS reo Llequor Check ~nd per~ons 111 lhe forefront oC the 

what it does." ,arre,sted hun and fIled Its own MeredIth th,e hope~ of .the Negro 
The controversial bill was passed ehal ges.. people are Ildln~ WIth hIm. , 

Tuesday by a 31·19 vote ill the Sen. I The All' ~orce case was based R IN ' Appar~ntly . With these urgmgs 
ate and swift pa sage is expected ~n a conCession to the double slay· evea S 0 f~rmly rn mind, the 29·year·old 
in the House, In 1961, the Senate 109 made by, A~derson aCter a Negro went before abo~t 50 news· 
essed the measure 27.23 and thl' week. of quest!onl~g hy Orricc of men ~nd a battery o~ m,lcrophone~ 
~ouse 82·26 Spec l3l ]nvesllgatlon agents. An· L B h floodlights and grmdmg movIe 

The con~tit\ltional amendment (Ierson ~~d his attorney, nobert aw reac camm'as 10 make his tOllg·awaited 
muSt be passed in the same Corm ~~~aUghlrn 0 f Mountain . HO":J<', anJ~~u;;~~ent. 
by' two scssions of the legislature clarrr~ four OST agents u~etl. brOIll- DES MOINES IA'I _ Agents of the" . . . 
' d ratT d b th I t b wasillng rnethods to obtalll It. State BUI'eou oC Crl'ml'nal Investl" . , . after IIslenlOg to all argu· an I Ie y e peop e 0 e· " ~ ments evaluations and poSitions 

come law, McLaughlin Said Tuesday there gat ion have checked 63 taverns and ' , h' h' . 
was a chance he might file libel ,., and welg 109 all t IS agamst my 

Sen. Jack Schroeder m·Belten· , ' " ,. clubs recenlly ~Ithout flDdlng a personal possibilities and circum. 
dorf) said he plans to get a group ~nd ~I sonal, InJUI y SU!ts ~n the liquor law vlolahon, Gov. Harold stances, I have concluded that the 
of legislators and otlorne s 10' ca.se. There s no que~tlon In my E. Hughes said Wednesday. 'N ' h II th y. mUld that Andel'son's lICe has been egro . s ou ( nOl return LO e 
get her to take the Shari plnn Jll10 I d d b t' I lIlIghes said the undercover University of Mississippi The pfOS· 

t ft 't 11 II scvere y amage y aecusa IOns " , , . . , cour II er I passes le OIlRe, ' I I ,," t " I 'd agents were unable to purchase peels lor hun (lI'e 100 unpromls, 
Even Sen. David Shafr (R·Clin· In( O~lb Impmonr:'en,' Ie sal , nor did they obsel've liquor being ing. 

toni, author of lhe bill, said "when 8m'her, U.S. ~IS~~I~t J u,~1 ge sold." "However, ) have decided that 
something is as controversial as C~Ulse A, Clark saId It s well the The governor said a report by I, J, Il , Meredith, will register Cor 
this, I anticipate it will be taken i\\~' Fo!'ce released, Al1der~on. He State Safety Commissioner Carl tile second semester at the Uni. 
into courts," s~ ld 1~IS achon relIeved hl.s COU!t Pesch "shows a lot better job of versity oC Mississippi." 

'fhe appeal to the court probably of ruling ~n ~h~ f~l'mer alrmal! s enforcement can be done in the fu . 
will be based on the provision of charges hIS clyll rights were VIO' ture than has been done in the 
the bill which calls lor a 10.mem. lated by lhe AIr Force. past." 
ber redistricting committee, to he Howpvl'l' , Hughes said some ol>er-
appointed by Republican and Dem· M Sf t ators of such placE'S IIndoubtedly 
ocratic state central committees, to ave a r s are heing careful to observe the 
draw new senatorial districts by I law to avoid endangering their 
Feb, 1, 1965, To A bo"sh chance oC getting a license iI sale 

Opponents claim the ShaH plan I I of liquor by the drink is made 
would repeal I he article of the leg:ll. 
Constitution that sets up the Senate Death Rule The agents overhl'ard conversa· 
8Dd the number ot ml"mh~rs in it. ' lions betwt'en bartenders and pa· 
This, opponents contend, would trons to the erfpct that the places 
mean there could be no election of The loral ch~pter of Iowans would sell no liquor because oC en· 
state senators in 1964 because the Against the Dpath Penalty are dangering the possible license, and 
machinery for electing senatOl's Fponsoring a campaign 1.0 get citi· that many persons were going olll 
would not be established until aCter I zens to send telegrams evpresslng of the state to drink, he said, 
the general election in November oOfJo~ilion to the dl'Bth penalty to The governor, aid the investiga· 
of 1%4. I State Representatives Scott Swisher tions covered places mentioned to 

'Thus, we would have a one· and Bruce Mahan. him in Cive complaints or alleged 
house legislature lor the t965 ses.' A bill o!)posing the death penally liquor law violations, 
sion," sajd Sen, D. C. Nolon Ill· has been submilled in the 1I0use Hughes did not name the places 
Iowa. City l. I and is expecll'd to C;om<' up for a checke<l. 

However, Atty. Gen . Evan I1ult· vOle sometime Friday. Several bills have been Ciled in 
man said ~at in his opinion the Wednesday night Walter Keller the current legistature to legalize 
Senate would not Ix: disbande? be· C, Brooklyn, N. Y:, a member of the sale oC liquor by the drink, 
lore the new electIOn machlllcry the organization's steering commit. Last month Pesch ordered 'l1 men 
would be sel up, lee, said that atthnt time they had into training to conduct liquor 

promises oC 50 telegram3. raids. 

NY P r'l n te rs An Iowa legislator who helped 

! .1'110 a man to the gallows when he 

H W was a county attorney in the 1930s ear agner \~i11 plead in ~e legislature Thurs· 
day for abolition oC the death pen· 

I M d· t' ally . n e la Ion He is Rer. John Duffy, Dubuque 

NEW YORK IA'I - Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner made another try Wed· 
ncsday at seWing New York's 54· 
tlay newspaper blackout. The pro· 
longed shutdown of the city's nine 
major dailies reportedly was hurt
ing Manhattan night liCe, 

Democrat, A bill to abolish capital 
pl'ni ~hment is 011 the House colen· 
dol' lor debate, 

Library 
Hours 

It was the fifth day in a row pub- During the seme ter interim the 

Memorial Service 
Today at Harvard 
For Robert Frost 

BOSTON IA'I - The body of Rob. 
el't Frost, America 's beloved poet, 
was cremated Wednesday and rei· 
otives and '0 few intimate friends 
prepared to attend memorial servo 
ices today in Harvard University 
Memorial Chapel. 

Frost died Tuesday, a month and 
o half after an operation nnd less 
than two months before his 89th 
birthday. 

lishers and striking printers were main University Library will be 
called to City Hall for negoliation~. open on Friday 7:30 a.m.·lO p,m" 
Tllesday's se sion continued ul)lil desk service - 8 a.m.·S p,m,; on 
5 a,m, Wednesday, Saturday 7:30 a.m,·5 p,m" desk Tributes continued from aCar for 

During the day, a trade maga· service - 8 a.m,·5 p.m" the reo Frost who, as a youth, dreamed 
zine reported that supper club serve desk will be closed. oC poetry while toiling at humble, 
business in midtown hotels wa oCf On Sunday the library wilt be I humdrum tasks, 
as much as SO per cent Hoom rent· open 1:30 n.m,· lO p,m .• desk serv' l The ex·shoe ractory wOI'ker, wool· 
als and bu iness in hotel restau· ice 2 p.m.·5 ~l.In " the reserve desk en mill bobbin boy, (armer and 
rants that offer no entertainment wilt be closed; Monday and Tues· el'stwhile teacher - who was to 
was holding up, however. I day 7:30 a,m.·IO p.m., desk service win four Pulitzer Prizes, medals 

The New York printers are sct'k., a a.m,·IO p,m., and the reserve from Congress, the American Aca
ing on $l8·a·week wage increase in I de~k will be open from 8 a.m, to demy of Arts and Sciences and the 
o two·year con:ract, plus Cringe /5 p.m. Poetry Society of America, and 
henefits tire publishcrs e limated The Iowa Memorial Union will be the Mark Twain Medal - was ex· 
would cost them $37 per man, pel'l open during lhe usua l hours I' tolled Wednesday by Soviet Pre· 
week. through the interim. mier Khrushchev. 

Surge 01 
Air Crashes 
Plagues U.S. 

By United PreS5 Intern.tlon.1 
A Nllvy patl'ol plane era hed into 

the Atlantic Ocean 300 miles ocr 
tile Maryland coast Wednesday and 
a Strategic Air Command (SACl 
B52 bomher crashed and burned in 
the rugged mOltnt ains of norllwro 
New Mexico , 

The Navy said all 14 persons 
aboard the anti·submarine palrol 
plane apparently were killed in the 
ocean crash, At least three of six 
crewmen surviveCl when the B52 
got into trouble and crashed in high 
country 30 miles northwest of Las 
Vegas, N, M. 

State police said one body was 
Cound in the bomber's burned 
wreckage. Some oC the other SAC 
crewmen parachuted til safety, 
Rescue operations were hampered 
by eight·foot·deep drifts, 5()-mile·an. 
hour winds and freezing tempera· 
tures, 

Walker Air Force Base, N. M., 
identified the Iowan os Lt. Col. 
Donald L. Hayes, 39, son of M 1' , 

and Mrs, Lee Hayes oC Alta, He 
was reported missing, 

Hayes was the aircraft com· 
mander. He lived at Roswell, 
N, M., wilh his wife and their five 
children, 

• • • 
A three·pronged investigation 

opened into the crash of a Conti· 
nental Airlines plane at Kansas 
City, Mo" in which eight persons 
were killed Tuesday night. 

IC City Attorney 
May Be Named 
To State Position 

William F. Sueppel, lowa City 
City Attorney, is being mentioned 
as the probable appointee to the 
post or State Safety Commissioner. 

Sueppel. 33, would succeed Carl 

College Profs Survey Sex 
Pesch whose term expires next 

I 

June 30. Gov, Harold Hughes has 
made no announcement concern· 
ing his choice for the position, re· 
garded as one or the most impor-

I 
tant appointive posts in the state 
government. Sueppel, a Democrat, 
had no comment to make concern· JOH WELLlJ 

WASIIINGTON IA'I - Premarital sexual cXJlc· 
rlence by college students Is increasing, ulld new 
Dnd comprehensive 11I'ogrums of sex education ore 
IlI'gently ne ded , n ll r~lll) oC expel'ls said Wec111 ~, 
day, 

The National Association of Womt'n Deans I1ml 
Couns('lo~s devoted the entire January issli of Its 
scholorly journal to the problem. 

The contrjbutors .soid thot college students re· 
flect chanllin~ social orces, 

Adults, tlr(lY said, R('t moral standal'ds tor youth 
whlrh the y do not themRelvc~ Collow, and are 
evasive and lIisllollclIL whl'n issues involving sex 
arise, Anothcl' Important factor, th y snld, is that 
collclle YOllth ore very much on thei r own, because 
at the late adolescent Icv!'1 [ulull control has pl'OC· 
lIeolly disapl>eored , 

Kate Hevn r Mullet', editor oC the Journal and 
a pror~ssor at Indiana University said: 

"Yeuth I. Igno ... nt • n d r.ckle.. but the 
wertcl I. h.r.h .1Id unforgh,lng .nd the d .. n'. 
loll It medl.ter Is • dlfflcuh on. , , , .. 

PI'OI. Lesler A. Kirkcndoll, a sociologist from 
Oregon State College, sa id whot Is really needl'd 
Is "openness Dnd objectivity in the educotional 
process, and faith In the copadly of youth to make 
Judlclolls judllm nts oml to ~Sl)()nd molurely 10 
those expression o' trust and confitlen c extended 
I.hem," 

'WON'T ·TELL' 
ing the report. 

DUHHAM, N,H. tUP)) - They may kiss at the The Commissioner or Public 
University of New Hampshire, but they don't tell, 

A, survey of sex babits among the 2,000 coeds 
at the State University was termed "disappointing" 
by 0 proC('ssor Wednesday because only 80 girls 
volunteered to fill out a questionnaire on their cxtra-
clll'l'lcular activities . I 

Dr. Carleton Menge of the University's Ed· 
ucation Department, in a front· page story In the 
current issue oC the campus newspaper, "The Ne.W 
Hampshire," said the survey was undertaken as a 
project by students in an educationol psychology 
course. 

"The orlgln.1 purpose of the survey w •• to 
.".mpt to find out whether or not there I. • 
.lg"lflc.nt dlff.r.nce betw"" ,Irl. who hIVe 
hH stX exporlenet .nd tho .. who hIVe IIOt," 
he •• Id, 

Safety is head of the department 
which includes the Highway Patml, 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation, 
and lhe Fire Marshal's office, as 
well as othel' divisions, , 

SUepl}el, a graduate oC ~e SUI 
College of liaW, has practiced law 
hel'e since 1958. He is a native Iowa 
Cilian, 

Pesch, olso}I:'1 a TIepuhlican, was 
Appointed Sal ty, Commi sioner b,Y 
COl'mer Gov, Norman EI'be, It is 
rumored h i g h I y unlikely that 
Hughes, a Democrat, will reappoint 
him, 

Mountaineers Set 
Toboggan Outing 

"We had also hoped to Clnd some correlation The Iowa Mountaineers are 
between sexuolacllvity, background and upbringing I planning a toboggan outing on Fink· 
and religious belier," he said. "Unfortunately, 80 bine GolC Course on Sunday after· 
responses Is not a statistical exomple, In other , noon. Members are to meet in the 
words, there was not a sufficiently large cross. Clubhouse at 2 p,m, and will pro· 
section Crom which to make generalizations" ceed to the golf course from there. 

, ,,' Those planning to attend should 
Dr, Menge saKI, however, that almost every register III Lind'~ Camera Store by 

answer was truthful" omong the 00 /Iil'ls who reo Thursday, leader Darwin Ness 
sponded to th questionllalre, said. 

u.s. Attacks France 
e 

~or Blocking U. K.' 
i, 

~fom' Market Entrry 
-----------------------------------------
Drastic ROTC Shakeup Ilmplies Hope fori Allies 
Propo~ed by Pentagon ITo Force France in"Line 

WASHINGTON lA, - The Pentagon proposed Wednesday a drastic I WASIIINGTON [uP» - The said De Gaulle wos guilty of "Cu:'y" 
shakeup of the Reserve ofricers training program (ROTCl, withdraw- United Stales Wednesday publicly I in forgetting postwar developments 
ng support oC the junior nOTe course in high schools aoo streamlining I ch~rged President C h a r I e s De 'I lhal checked the sprt'od of ommu· 
the college program, , Gaulle wilh ignoring Ihe "hard nism. 

There were Indications the plnn would !"lin into opposition in Con· realities" ollhe Nucl~or Age when i The U,S, State Drpartml'nt im-
,{ress. - - - - --- - , he blocked Dritish membership In plied lhllt Ihe lInlted Stat~s was 

Secretary of Defense Rohert s.1 accept regular commissions and the Common Market. , I counting on its other Europelln 
McNamara outlined the proposal I scrve fOUl' years of active duty The State Department saId the allies to Cinally force Fronce . into 
in a statement read to an executive That would be u ed at first only French leader's act ion was "most I line, But officials acknowledged 
,ession oC the 1I0use Armed servo, by the Ail' Force to "incl'case the unfortunate" but would not prevent privately this was going to he most 
ic~ Committee. input of technicai!y trained junior eventual develop~ent or br~a~er ~ICCieult and the entlrt' NATO al. 

Rep" Carl V}nson m-Ga.l, the I officers, If this program proves as 1 7uro~a~ ('('onomlc and politrcal !lance was In for stormy weather, 
committee chairman: already has successful as we anticipate, the CooPCI atlo~ . , ,The State Deparlment sold that 
OI'dered a _ subcommittee study oC Army may later adopt it." . r~on\\lhllc: I n Lon~lon, Pl'Ime despite the French ve 0 at Brus
ROTC affaIrs,. :md said he expect~d McNamOl'o said the compensll. I\ClIllster 1101 old Mac~llIo~. ~JlunUy sels, the United StateJ; "will con. 
I'eeommenc.lallo~s thol would 111· lion paid advanced nOTC students accused De ~aulle of l,!,pell~lI1g the tinu to pursue policies whk~ de. 
sure contl11uallon of a proper should be increased, It hasn't been Atlanlic Alliance by hIS aellon. He rive from the hard re~lities ot Ule 
ROTC program, changed since 1947. ---- situation," Il soid tHese inl'lU{le 

McNamara proposed that mili.' The Army's junior ROTC pro· W T d the strengthening of .~ATO, the 

ofter an elective two·yeor ROTC schools, McNamara sa id, wilh 200 , df'fen~ forct' and the lihe)':llizu-
lary departments be aulhorized to I gram is oCCered in nearly 300 high arm ren I crl'ation of [) multilateral nuclenr 

course leading 10 commissions in officers anel 700 enlisled men as· I f10n ot trade , 
lhe Army or Air Force,. The ~wo· signed lo it and n yearly cost oC F t H The IJ S dl'rlaration so ili "We 
year program 1V0uid ~ m addition $6 million, orecas ere 'I' . h' 
to Ihe curl'ent I our·yeo I' nOTC "ACI tl ' h t d h . 110 ~ot be levI' . , . that I e prest-nt 
cOUl'se ' er 1010Ug s u y, we aV,e diffrculty can do more thall delay 

- , serious douhts whether most oC thIS F T d the movempnt toward a strong and 
The defense secretary salCl a program IS wO\'lh lhe cost," Mc· , I " , 'k" IC ' 

two·year coursc 1V0uid include 12to Nomaro said. "The study clearly or 0 ay uor,te< ElI.'OIll', WOI mg 111 I' pcllve 
t4 semester hOllrs on the college I indicates thol the program docs (lDilnershl(l With the Unite~ States 
campus, and up ,t~ 12 weeks of not basically contrlbule to the pl'O. By The Assocl.ted Pre.. , [01' t!~e solution of mutual prob-
summer camp II'o lnlng at Al'my or I duction of commissioned olClcers The weo l h rman looks lor a ems. 
AlII I~()rce bas s or to mobilization rl'quirements anel I' It . t d ' I II odder! that "most EUl'Opeons 

. "., S II/ 1 warmmg ren In owa, i 'th lh t Ih d f 
If thE' plan is successful, he said, and mllltory readlDess," Thursday with variable cloudiness Ip('ogn ze WI liS a .. ~ e ense 

it "would gradually replace the I He aid the Junior program I dr ' n ' ., oC the free world Is indIVISIble, that 
Cour·year program on a school·by· should be converted Into a national an{jt~er~~s~o~he~;rl~~il be lillie the, Alluntie Community is 4'<'00' 
5('hool hasis in alt except military derense cadet corps, beginning in I . t'l th " r omleally Interdependent and that 

II .. , 196' U d tl l I h 'd c lange III le wra (r pattern 0 we and Europe shore joint rE'spon· co eges, " n er 10 pan, (' ai , til(' last 24 hours ., , , .. 
lie also called for Quthorization "Most of the cost would be shifted A I ' I , , - t ' slhllilies In the rf'$t 01 the world, 
r i · , 1 hI " ' h~" llg I pi essllre sys em IS reo 

0, a I ~Ited ~umbel" oC sre<:la I t~ t e sc 1001 II , It ~~ <"U to con· sponslble Cor the extreme varin. "' Officials ~i~ the referenre Lo 
scholarsillps, S~I e.sslng engineermg tlllue the pro~1 a~ , The Army lions in conditions from one port hard realities concerned the fact 
a/kl p~Y~lcal sCleliClls, to go to would support JunIOr ROTC CaUl's, or the state to another, , that the free world still is faced 
promIsing students who agree to es only at military schools. Skies ranged Crom cluudy to with the ~lassiye nucl~ar ml~t 

nearly clear at times Wl'dnesday, of the SovIet hloe agamst whIch 

Washington, Man. Arrested, 
Jailed on Assault Charge 

Scattered light snow or snow Western ElU'Ope rannot defend it· 
flurri es fell at times across the setf alone, 
soulhern portion 01 the stale, j They IlddE'd that they clluld not 

believe thut Wesl Germany and the 

Forecast other no lions involved would rol. 
low Dc Goutle blindly along a path 

I which coulu Irad to wilhdrawal of A 19.year-old Washington man Governor address. Roherts was at 
is being held in city jail today I work at the time, 
awaiting his arraignment in police When she al'l'ived at the home I 
court on a charge of assault with I about 10 a.m" the woman said 
intent to commit rope. Smith met her at the cloor, sayinc 

V"ri.ble doudiness, • few snow 
flurries through Thursday night, 
W.rm.r northwest Thur.d.y, 
high. 10 to 15 above. Warmer 
aver the state Thursday night. 
Further outlook: Mostly cloudy 
Fridav, scaH.red light snow, 
li"t. temperature change. 

Paul Van Smith who admitted his wife was insl~e, ACter she en· 
attacking a 23.ye~r.old nurse in lered, Smith hit her on the head 
his lather-I n·law's home Tuesday !ro,m behind ~ith a bl:ick, br~ak!ng 
morning, was picked up by police It m l~o, SmIth, admltl,ed wleldmg 
Wednesday morning as he walked the brick, and It Is belDg held by -L---t~-~t-~~~-
I b police as evidence ower empera ures were reo 

a ong the I~ lock oC Washington , ' ' ported throughout the state Wed. 

The woman, whose name has assailan,t's fists , a frying pan and zero, 

U,S, forces from the contlnenL 
It was Ilcknowledged here that 

despite Initial outcries in Bonn, 
Rome, and lhe Benelux countries 
the other rive meml>ers oC the om
mon Market undoubtE'd ly would go 
along with France on economic ar· 
rangements because they re'ally 
hod no cholee, 

Brubeck Quartet 
Selected by SUI 
In Poll Last Year 

Street. Officers thro,ughout t ~ e 1 1.he woman saId she was momen· , nesday, All points reported read. 
s~ate had been look!ng Cor him tanly stu n n, e d, ~ut recovered l ing ot 6 to 7 above, with the ex. 
since a warrant for hIS arrest WaS enough to resIst Smith nnd a 15· ception of the southwest and ex. 
issued Tuesday in Iowa City Police minute struggle followed. She said treme west where the mercury 
Court. she was struck repeatedly with the I climbed to 10 to J5 degrees above 

been withheld, positively identified a flat lI'on bar, ACter she man- Lows Wednesday night will range 
Smith as her attacker. age.d to wre~ch the Iron bar Crom I Crom zero to 5 below in the south The Dave Brubeck Quartet. 

Smith has been livinll at the SmIth, he trIed to choke her. to 10 to 15 below in the north, which will he playing on cllmpus 
home of Wit I i a m Rober(s, his A,fter a n exhaustive struggle, I Hi~hs TI,llIl'sday will range fro~l Feb, 7, was one oC the top choice& 
fa~er.in.law, at 1026 Nor~ Gov. Smith ~greed to let ~er leave .the near 10 In the northeast to 15 In in last year's Cenlral Commillee 
ernor Street, while looking for a hOllse IC she ~ouldn t tell police" the southwest. (CPC I entertainment poll. 
job in Iowa City, police said, but t~e wom,lm saId. He threa,tened to Readings DC zero to 10 below This year's poll will be conducted 
his wife and child remained in kill her If she went to police. were expected Thursday night. at the Field House at the time of 
Washington, He is unemployed and After leaving the house, the wom· Friday's outlook is for the same I registration, Ballots, divided into 
has, no preyious police record, de· ~ contacted her a,tt,orney and po- general type of weather, I sectio~s Cor dance band, Col~, chqr-
tectlves SOld. lice were ~en notlCled . The high temperature reading in 01 or Jnzz groups, wnI be" dlslrlhut-

According to the woman, Smith The woman \\las treated by a Iowa City for Wednesday was 71 ed at registration, -
called the office of her employer private physiCian for a deep gash degrees at 4 p.m., according to the This year's CPS program was 
Tuesday morning, claiming that on the head. University Power Plant. The low· planned giving much consideration 
his w i I e was ill and needed a Detectives said Smith told them est reading Wednesday was 2 be· I to those groups who scored high on 
nurse's assistance at the North that after leaving the house he low at 10 p.m. Highs and lows a last year's entertainment )'l91l. This 

spent the night roaming around the year ago today were JO above and year's poll will be used In pl3nDing 

Canada( u.s. city trying to keep warm. 6 above. f entertainment for the next year, 

Disagree on McNamara - 1650 Bombers;·- ~ 
~~!!~~~~~~,~ 344 Missiles. Ready Now" >":' 
States has told Canada, on a hotly . . ,. , • . 
controV'el'slal is ue, that nucleai'l WAStllNGTON <UPI) - De· ers, and 144 PolariS mISSiles m sub· I Forc~ help!ng the Sou,th Vletna~. 
weapons are necessary to the joint fe~se Secretary Robert ~1cNamara marines _ all ready to retaliate ese In their battle With the V>et 
U,S,·Canadian defense or the North ~ald Wednesday the UllIted States against an DUack, McNamara I Cong... ' 
American continent IS armed with II nuclear force of pointed out that the United States • He offICIally unveded·, for Con· 

The statement w~s made public 651! bo~be~s and l1,1ore lhan ~44 1 has at least another 656 bombers I gress the Pentagon's plan for al.r 
Wednesday night by the State De. ~Issiles . !lI'lmed Cor Instant retalla- in its (orce. assault divisions, fI~mdreds , of heh-
portmenl shortly after it was de. lion agamst any Communist attack. ,copters would ~Ulckl&'· move in 
livered to the Canadian Embassy. He also told Con~re s there is , . ' P~~sident Kennedy ~ $51 bil- troops and supphea to o~lIl~P~ or 

It declared bluntly that during mounting evidence that Russia has lion military budget ,WOUld stren~h- surround ene~~ armies 'Il h~mited 
recent seeret negotiations between broken with Red China, by far ~e eRn t~le cOduntflrYd sCtllll. mo,~et whlile ~8r. Such a diVision wout~ qper~te 
thp two governments Canada had more warlike Communist power, l~ssla an , e IIna s rugg e hke the horse cavalry ,ttt oIiI" , 
failed to propose any "Rufficlently But he warned tlrat the world sit· fOt ~wer In the Communist • The Skybolt misiile I "'~~ ~. 
practical" plan Cor arming its uation rema~ns perilous because camp. , , celled because its coS! had tty. 
forces with U.S. nuclear warheads both are dedIcated to the destruc· • ReoCClrmlDg Kennedy news rocketed and beeaUBe OtJler- mls· 
to counter the Soviet nuclear·armed lion of free nations, each in its conCerence sta~ements, last, week, slles ~uld do the job mLKh better. 
bomber fleet. own way. McNamara said Russl8 stili has He said the cancelJatJOII would save 

The department said the state· McNamara made these major about 17,000 military personnel in $2 billion and would have no er· 
ment was issued in response to points in reporting to the flouse ClIbo" He said they probably a,re feet whatever on the future , of 
questlons asked here about a de· Armed Services Committee on U.S. manDlng and controllmg the chief manned bombers: 
bate on the nuclear weapons Issue . military power and Its worldwide elements of Cuba's air deCense McNamara told lhe Congressmen 
in the Cnnodian Parliament in reo commitments: system, the United States could destroy key 
cenl days, But it appeared that the • The United Stotes has about , • This country hos a force of Soviet tarlets even after allowin, 
U.S, government had seized the 650 bombcrs on 15.minute ground ' 11,000 men in Viet Nom, MeNn· for losse~ In an Initial enemy at· 
opportunity to put its own views ljlerl, more lha,n 200 Alias, Titan I mpra's statement lYas the Cirsl Of., tock and for planes or missiles )pat 
sllarply on the public re~I'd, ~nd Minuteman missiles on launch· 'ielal . repor'l 01 the Ize of the U.S, enroute to their larlets, . 

" 
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The Ashes of Triumph 
In his press conference of Jan. 14, bdore he had 

blocked Great Britain-· entry to the Common ~Iarket, 

French President Charles de Gaulle said: 'The qllestion 
is to !.:now if Great Britain can at present place herself 
•.. within a tariff that is truly common, gir;e up all prefer
ence with regard to tIle Commonwealth, cease to claim 
that her agriculture be prir;ileged and, even more, consider 
as null OIul void the commitments she has made (to her 
EtJropeall Free Trade Associatioll partners). That questio,~ 
is the one \ at issue . . . Obviously, Britain alone can 
answer it." 

Developments in tIle last few days point up clearly 
that that question is not the only question at issue and that 
De Gaulle has no intention of letting anyone but himself 
answer the questions. 

The big question that goes far beyond an)' one nation's 
entry into the Common Market involves the future of tbe 
Atlantic lIiance. De GauJle, who has often becn alone but 
right, seems now to be alone and completely wrong. I1is 
determination to make France a \ orld leader and the 
dominant power in Europe bas seriously shaken the politi
cal and military unification of the West<.'rn world. It re
mains doubtful that he can shape the Alliance be dreams 
of (willi France at the reins ), but it seems more doubtful 
that he will accept a compromise which would hclp a sure 
a strong Atlantic Alliance in the near future. 

His latest move is a grand diplomatic triumph for the 
French general, but the triumph may turn to ashes. It now 
appears that til French-German fd ' ndship trcaty, wldeh 
would he the basis for Franco-German domination of the 

ommon ~Iarket, might be blitzed by the Boon Parliament 
wh n it comc up for ratificnlion. 

That ))e Gaulle nev<.'r bud any intention of acc piing 
Britain without first in uring domination from Paris i ob
,ious, despite his many protestations to the contrary. In 
his opening statement when negotia tions opened last year, 
Lord Privy Seal Edward IIeath clearly stated that Britain 
acct'pted the elimination of internal tariffs, a common 
customs tariff, a common commercial policy and a common 
agricultUJal policy. 

An enlarged Community would become a full and 
equal pattner of the United tatc in <.'conomic and political 
affairs. In such a partnership, many think there would be 
no question of one side controlling or dominating the other. 
1 lany ohservers think, amI certainly De Gaulle secms con
vinced, that the dominant partner would be the Uni ted 
States und not a Paris-directed European Community. 

De Ganlle's determination to avoid the establishment 
of a "Little Europ "by blocking British and American par
ticipAtion in the Common Market is reflected clearly in 
his 1961 statement: " ... In the end, there would appear a 
colossal Atlan tic Community, dependent upon and tmder 
the direction of America, which would soon completely 
swallow up the European Community." 

His determination to prevent this, no mattE'1' how 
disastrous the course, explains his actions. Ilis blocking of 
Britain was but a small part of his plans. 

Hopefully De Gaulle's present course will only delay, 
not destroy, the formation of a strong Atlantic Alliance -
a partnership with neither Washington or Paris dominating. 

-Larry Hatfield 

tBritain IS not yet ready to join Europe' 

1he-TIaily Iowan 
fil' Dally Ic"wan II U)f'jtten and edited byltudenu and II gcwml6d by • 
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'Well, I'm sorry - But this column 
is for being pinned, chained or engaged, 

BEING IN LOVE DOESN'T COUNT! 

Frightening Gap Separates 
Scientists from Lay Public 

By JEFF FRIEDMAN 
Staff Writer 

A gap exists between scientists and the lay 
public and unless means are found fol' bridging this 
gap, America may be headed [or trouble. 

This opinion is one held by many of America's 
top scientists and science w l' i tel' s, and SUI's 
Clarence Andrews, instructor of English and Jour
nalism, is of the same mind. 

Ignorance of science is a problem and just how 
great it is was illustrated by Mr. Andrews. One 
example cited by Andrews is fluoridation of water. 
In communities w her e fluoridation is an issue, 
many oppose it, using excuses like "If God meant 
water to have fluoride in it, he would have to put it 
there," or "don't put fluoride in the water because 
it is poisonous." 

Andrews pointed out the difficulty in overcom
ing this ignorance. The fact that it was shown that 
chlorine, a deadly poison, has been put in water 
[or years had no effect on the dissenters. 

The problem, though, as Andrews said, is just 
what should the public know about science? Who 
is going to tell it to them? 

Professor Hillier Krieghbaum of New York Uni
versity's Journalism Department said at the Inter
national Seminar for Science Writers in Seattle last 
Morch, that "the competence of the science re
porters and the decisions of the journalistic 'gate
keepers' who determine news display 'are of almost 
unbelievable importance to the overwhelming ma
jority of adults. What these journalists do will 
determine ... how well lhe public is informed Oll 

what has been described as a 'total revolution.' " 
WILBUR SCHRAMM, of Stanford University's 

Institute of Communication Science, said in his re
port, "Science and !.he' Public Mind ," that "mass 
media use is the second predictor of scientific in
formation; after the school years, most of the in
crement of science knowledge comes fro m the 
media." 

The statement made, therefore, by Daily Iowan 
Publisher Ed Bassett in the Nov. 17, 1962, issue 
of the DJ. in an editorial, !.hat" ... a concentrated 
effort - by universities, journalists and scientists 
- can help bridge !.he gap and promote adequate 
coveroge of science news in the future ," should not 
be minimizcd. 

There are many reasons wby it is important 
for the public to have an understanding of science. 
According to Warren Weaver, in his "A Great Age 
for Science," scicnce has become involved in many 
social and political problems, lor example, nuclear 
testing, control of space, adulteration of air, soil, 
plants and food . These problems cannot be ap
proached without a reasonable understanding of 
scientific concepts. As Weaver said, "these prob
lems, in a democracy, must be the concern of cit
izens." 

Secondly, Weaver said that "science has now 
largely passed to Government agencies which are 
under the ultimate control of tbe whole body of 
citizens. 

Thirdly, Weaver reinforced the belief that "a 
gap has opened up between the thinking of the rel
atively small body of scientists as contrasted with 
the bellefs of the rest of the culture." 

a great mechanical monsler. "It is an essentially 
artistic enterprise, stimulated largely by curiosity, 
served largely by disciplined imagination, and 
based largely on faith in the reasonableness, order 
and beauty of the universe of wbich man is a part." 

Since the mass media are the largest dissemina
tors of science information to the public after their 
school years, it can be asked, what kind of a job 
have the media been doing in instructing the pub· 
lic of science and molding their attitudes? 

A survey conducted in 1957, before Sputnik I, 
by the University of Michigan's Survey Research 
Center for the National Association of Sci e n c e 
Writers, attempted to answer !.he question. 

According to the survey, "Americans get con
siderable news about science ; newspapers are the 
most popular medium; much science information 
does get through and is remembered; and Ameri
cans have favorable ideas about science." 

It also showed that "tbose wbo read !.he most 
science news also have the most favorable attitudes 
toward science." 

• But, the survey pointed out that "the public's 
picture of men o[ science was mixed and many 
tended to be suspicious of scientists." 

Professor Krieghbaum mentioned in his talk at 
Seattle, that science reporting is not what he terms 
"hard news." Krieghbaum offered several defini
tions as to what he believes science reporting is 
today. 

First, he lists the "police reporter approach." 
This deals with information of a kind a good re
porter would gather coveriJlg a fire or a bank rob
bery. 

The second is the "What's tbe Cold War Score 
Angle'I" and the third is the "For He's a JoUy Good 
Fellow" Approach. This latter approach is clearly 
demonstrated in the recent astronaut stories. 

Fourth Krieghbaum talks of the "Dr. Frank
enstein Touch," which is the opposite of number 
three. Finally Krieghbaum lists the "Science Class
room Type Story." This type of story , Krieghbaum 
says, is invariably relegated to the back of the 
paper. 

ANOTHER POINT made by Krieghbaum is that 
"too much contemporary reporting in the mass 
media is skimming !.he surface with occasional 
plunges, especially into outer space spectaculars." 

Mr. Andrews talked of another flaw in report
ing : the "breakthrough approach." Mass media 
tend to view science as a series of "breakthroughs" 
rather than the continuous process that it is. 

According to Edward G. Sherburne, Jr., of the 
American Association for the Advancement of 
Science, "there are many barriers between the 
knowledge of the scientist and the layman receiving 
communication about science. The final significant 
barrier lies within the individual receiving the in
formation - his knowledge and emotions." 

But Sherburne said much information which the 
informed citizen needs is the kind to which the bar
riers are permeable. 
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Krieghbaum said that "all this talk about the 
need for pub I i c understanding of science in a 
democratic society is coming home to roost. I've 
done some of this talking when I could and now, 
I'm raising my voice to cry a warning: "It's later 
than YOIl think." 
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Paris, Clothes 
And the Rites 

Of Spring 
By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - It 's the eve of !.he 
spring collections and I wandered 
into Nina Ricci, one of the small
er temples of haute couture, to 
see what's new in the world of 
fashion. 

"The way the world is going, 
we must adjust," said Mr. de 
Kousmine, the director-general. 

"How is the world going?" I 
asked. 

"Women all over the world are 
in a hurry ," he said. U's the 
common complaint you hear in 
France !.hese days about eating, 
about love·making, about every
thing; no one seems to have time 
to relax and enjoy it. 

"FIFTEEN YEARS ago, even 
ten years ago, certain kinds of 
women could spend two hours 
here every afternoon, for fillings . 
They were dressed by the couture 
houses in a way necessary to 
maintain a certain standing in 
the community. Their whole lives 
revolved around that. Now they 
give us 20 minutes." 

He sighed: "Now the women 
have so many other things to do 
- the i r cars, 
their win tel' 
sports, bridge. 
Twenty yea r s 
ago women 
ing here 
all afternoon. It 
was a sort of so
cial center. They 
had tim e to 
was t e. Now, . 
ever y woman 
coming in here 
has ten minutes, then she has to 
rush. ] don 't know wby. That ap
plies to all women - French
women as well as others. My own 
wife, ten years ago, could spend 
two hours doing nothing. Today 
she has no time. Everyone is 
rushing. Even wealthy women like 
to find something on the rack, put 
it on, and wear it home." 

We passed out of his office and 
walked upstairs into lhe studio 
de creation, where Ricci's de
signer, JUles-Francois Crahay, a 
Belgian, was sitting in a cbair, 
staring bard at the hemline of 
a blouse. The blouse of soft yel
low, was on a model who stood 
like a statue. Standing next to 
Crahay was his assistant design
er, staring at the hemline. Next 
to him was the woman wbo beads 
one of Ricci's 20 workrooms 
where the dresses are made. She 
stared at the hemline. Time stood 
still . 

THE ROOM almost smelled of 
spring - spring colors, spring 
fabrics in the bolts of cloth piled 
on the shelves, spring dresses on 
the models, Tahitian print beach
wear on some of them. Still Cra
hay stared at the hemline of the 
blouse, muttering to his assist
ants. "What's he muttering 
about?" I asked. 

"He thinks it should be a tenth 
of an inch lower," said Mr. de 
Kousmine. "That's all haute cou
ture is - infinite detail. A tenth 
of an inch changes the propor
tions of the whole ensemble." 

Crahay finally pinned the blouse 
hemline a centimeter longer. The 
model left and another one came 
in wearing a stunning evening 
dress in a Persian silk pattern. 

"Bon," said Mr. Crahay. "Tres 
bon." The dress needed absolute
ly nothing except a girl in it and 
it had a Jovely one. 

AGAIN, CRAHAY stared for 
minutes - this time at !.he girl's 
eat'rings (which for six months 
she will wear at evel'y showing 
with that dress). Finally he took 
thcm off and tried anolher sel -
long sparkling affairs. They both 
looked Cine to me. But not to 
Crahay. He wenl back to !.he first 
pair. This took ten minutes. 'rhe 
customers may have speeded up, 
but the pace of the fitting rooms 
of haute couture is still agoniz
ingly slow. 

I talked to a model in a salmon
colored spring suit, waiting to be 
inspected. "It started three weeks 
ago, this suit," she said. "It's 
been on my back every day since 
- going from the fit'St Citling to 
now . There's still lots to be done. 
It's only basted together. U's got 
no buttons, no lining. There's still 
about 25 bours work to he done on 
it - if nothing goes wrong_ And 
something always goes wrong." 

In all, this suit, a two·piece 
paysan wool suit, will take be
tween 60 to 80 hours of workman
ship, cost about $400, and some 
rich lady, in a hell of a hurry , 
will probably point to it and want 
to wear it home. 

Copyrlghl 1963: 
New Xork Herald Tribune Inc. 

Or So 
They Say 

U's time we quit electing rich 
men to the office of president -
men who have never had to cain 
and save a dollar - who have 
no conception of what they arc 
doing to the fu ture in their selfi h 
political ambitions of the pre-
sent. - Algona Advance 

• • • 
School bond issucs would be ap

proved by majority vote in place 
of the present 60 pCI' cent approv
al requircd, undcl' 11 bill Intro· 
duced in the lowa Legislat\ll'e by 
Hep. John Ely <D -Cedar Rapids). 

-Wat.rloo Courifr 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Our Precarious . 
Position in Cuba 

ROSCOE DRUMMOND viet troops and technicians still 
WASlIINGTON - The fact that remaining on Cuban soil. 

the Soviet Union has been amass· During the height of the Kell
ing a powerful military base in nedy - Khrushchev confrontation 
Cuba - beCore and after the re- over the presence of Soviet mls
moval of the missiles and bomb- siles and bombers, one American 
ers - does not begin to disclose U·2 plane and pilot was shot 
the explosive danger which stems down. It would be easier [or Cas-
from this build-up. tra - or the Soviets - to shoot 

The Administration is acutely down American surveillange craft 
aware that anything can happen now than before; they are flying 
_ including the worst. lower on a daily basis - jn order 

THE POTENTIAL explosion to better accomplish their missiOn 
comes from three distinct possi. of providing the inspection Which 
bilities. It is these dangers, it can Mr. Khrushchev promised but 
be said with knowledge, which failed to deliver. There is oqe de-
give the White House the gravest terrent which may explain why 
anxiety. none has been attacked s9 Car : 

there is reason to believe' that 
1 - There is the danger t hat Khrushchev and Castro are 'aware 

Castro will shoot down one of the that a U.S. military re ponse 
U.S. surveillance planes which would be automatic. 
are daily watching against the ••• 
return of offensive Soviet weap- AT THIS POINT, for wbatever 
ons. If this happens, you can put reason, there can be no doubt that 
it down as definite that there will Khrushchev is taking a serious 
be an instant American military military risk by lea':ing several 
response. thousand Soviet soldiers and tech· 

2 - There is the danger that nicians in Cuba . Are they intend-
Soviet guns in the hands of Soviet ed to be used to help Castro keep 
troops will be turned against Cu- his regime in power? Or are they 
bans whenever or if ever there is intended to help Khrushchev keep 
an uprising against the Castro re- Castro under control? Their pres-
gime. If this happens, you can ence adds an uncertain and risk-
put it down as definite that the ful element. 
United States will not accept, 90 Will these Soviet troops turn 
miles off its shores, a Hungarian· their tanks and firepower upon 
type Soviet repression-by-slaugh- Cubans in the event of a popular 
tel' of Cuban "freedom figbters." resistance to the regime? Soviet 
There is no doubt whatsoever that troops were instructed to shoot 
the use of Soviet troops against down Hungarians who had risen 
Cubans would bring American to demand their freedom in 1956. 
military intervention. When some Soviet troops refused 

3 - There is the danger that to kill the Hungarian freedom 
the extensive military equipment fighters, additional divisions were 
in arms and men which the Krern- sent in from Russia. In the end 
lin is putting into Cuba will tempt the revolt was crushed by the 
Castro to turn them upon Latin weight of Soviet armor. 
American countries or to reach There is one (\eterrent which 
out against his neighbors with may persuade Mr. Kbrushchev 
new efforts at sabotage and sub- Itot to turn his troops on the Cu-
version. If that happens, Ameri- ban people. The detenent is that 
can officials are confident that the these troops are, in a sense, II 
Organization of American States hostage since they cannot be ef· 
will approve collective action in fectively reinforced in a crisis 
defense. ' as they were in Hungary. If they 

• •• are to be deployed against Cu-
THESE ARE NOT theoretical bans, the Kremlin can take it that 

dangers. They are real and immi- their use would bring American 
nent. Anyone of them _ or all intervention in behalf of the Cu
of them - could occur at any mo- ban people. 
men!. They are heightened and Under these circumstances, Mr . 
more combustible because of the Khrushchev may have second 
Soviet weaponry which Kbrush- thoughts about leaving them there 
chev has put into Cl.\ba and be- much longer. 

f th 17 000 t 0 S Copvrlght 1963: 
cause 0 e , 0 2 ,000 0- New York Herald Tribune lor. 

Matter of Fact-

What Has Gone Wrong 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - Gen. de 
Gaulle seems to have the knack 
of stirring tbe American Govern
ment to use to tbe full its consid· 
erable powers of self-delusion. In 
some policy-making quarters, for 
instance, the word is being offi· 
cially passed that "we can out
wait" the French President. 

If this means anything at all, 
it must mean that President Ken
nedy will be in the White House 
long aIler President de Gaulle has 
left the Elysee Palace for Colom· 
bey-Ies·Deux Eglises or, just pos
sibly, Valhalla. The chances are, 
of course, just the other way 
round. 

The General is highly unlikely 
to oblige the State Department by 
dying. Morally, power may cor
rupt, but medically the rule is 
that all power preserves, and ab
solute power preserves absolutely. 
With a firm, preservative hold on 
almost absolute power, and no 
constitutional amendment to sct 
a term to his Presidency, de 
Gaulle is an excellent bet to out· 
last Kennedy in office. 

WORSE STILL, the underesti· 
mate of tbe terrible General's 
durabilJty is only the least im
portant of several underestimates 
that now prevail here. The most 
important is the persistent under
estimate of the u n d e r 1 yin g 
strength of de Gaulle's position in 
Europe. 

To American policy·makers, 
who keep fussing about "world 
opinion" and are always longing 
to be liked, there is something 
improbable, almost inconceivable, 
about a strong position based on 
complete readiness to be thor
oughly disliked. And de Gaulle's 
position is very strong indeed, 
precisely because he cares only 
about imposing his will, and not 
at all about being popular. 

He has the leverage to impose 
his will, in turn, because of the 
wide difference between the Gaul-
list view of the . 
European 
mon Market and 
the Germ an, 
Italian, and Ben
elux view. The 
Gaullist v lew 
was expressed to 
this reporter a 
[ew weeks ago 
in P a I' i s by 
Prime Minister 
P 0 m p I d 0 u. ALSOP 
De Gaulle's closest colloborator 
attributed Europe's superb eco
nomic forward surge entirely to 
classical economic cau es, and he 
denl d lImt the Common Market 
had helped at all. 

Holding this opinion 01 the Com· 
mon Market, Gen. de Gaulle 
clearly believes thut the Europe 
of tho Six has no vllill e except liS 
n political Instrument - more 
6Pceillcally, as a poll tical in h u
ment that he can use as be 

pleases. Holding this opinion, in 
fact, he must feel justified in de
stroying the Common Market if 
it does not serve as his political 
instrument. 

THE OTHER FIVE European 
powers, meanwhile, are convinced 
tbat the forward surge of the 
European economy is entirely at
tributable to the Common Market. 
They credit it with their present 
prosperity, and they regard it as 
the main hope of greater prosper· 
ity in the future . 

In these circumstances, Gen. de 
Gaulle can go very far in bullying 
his European partners. They will 
heartily dislike his use of Europe 
as a Gaullist political instrument. 
They will grumble and complain 
and make anti·de Gaulle jokes. 
But they will be intensely reluct
ant to jeopardize the supposed 
source of their own prosperity, by 
flat, final , and absolute resist· 
ance to de Gaulle' s strong will. 

These points need to be stressed 
at this juncture, for two obvious 
rcasons. First of all, the cxisting 
mess in the Western Alliance will 
be made immeasurably wor e if 
the next steps taken by the Amer· 
ican policy-makers arc not based 
on a truer estimate of de Gaulle's 
c h a I' act e r, purposes, and 
streng!.hs. 

Before any steps at all arc 
taken , there should be a period 
of calm reassessment of all the 
factors in the European situation. 
But in the second place, the Ken
nedy policy-makers ought also to 
reassess themselves. 

LARGER NUMBERS of intelli
gent, able, and courageous men 
have rarely been a sembled in 
the American Government. But 
these admirable qualities can too 
ea ily be negated if men and sit
uations overseas are not realisti
cally as~cssed. Unrealistic assess
ments have now led to a stagger' 
ing setback of American policy in 
Europe, and to the gravest cri Is 
wiUlln the Western Alliance since 
the end of the last war. 

One cau e of this i mechanical. 
None of his predecessors has 
cho en b tter Amba sadors than 
Pre ident K nnedy. But none of 
his predecessors has so rarely 
asked his Ambassadors what the 
outlook was, what the reacUons 
would be, in the countries to 
which he Ims sent them. 

Another cause of trouble, oddly 
nOllgh , is that the Kennedy 

policy-makers have an excesslve 
faith in the rationality of man
kind. They believe that rea onable 
views, If clearly expounded, must 
tl'iumph in lhe end. But politics, 
alas, Is rarely ruled by reason . 
Pride and prejudice, petty emo
tion and short range interest, 
more orten toke control. Much 
mor rca lism Is nc dcd , 111 fnet, 
along with much greater sellsi· 
tivlly to locul s itu:.ltloll~ . 

COpyriaht 1963: 
NIW Yorll: Herlld Tribune Ino. 
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YQungsj~rs friay Activities at Cooperative Pre-S'chool 

Gee! I Wish • • • 
Catherine Arnott pauses to daydream while 
drawing with crayons. Perhaps she is think· 

ing of the fun she'll have in the snow as soon 
as the day's session of pre·school is over. 

Art Work 
Karen Kunkle exercises her talents with a brush, one of the 
favorite exercises of the pre.schoolers. 

Daily Iowan 

PHOTO FEATURE 

By Joe Lippincott 

Parents Maintain Building, Equipment, 
I 

Assist in Conduct of School Sessions 

Preparation for a Pie 

[ly JACQUIE WIL.SON 
Staff Writer . 

Two turtles who have buried 
themsel ves in the sand·box for 
the winter, and a nanny goat are 
attending the Parents Cooperative 
Pre-School, 10 E. Market St. , Iowa 
City. 

The nanny·goat belongs to Mrs. 
E. Carl 'Fr~cassini, busy tcacher 
of 44 students under five years old. 

Mrs. Fracassini is kept busy six 
mornings a week from 8: 30 to 11 : 30 
by two groups of 22 students. 
Youngsters in lhe senior group, 4-5 
years, attend Monday, Wednes
day and Friday mornings. Those 
in the junior division , 3-4 y~ars , 
attend Tucsduy. Thursday and Sut· 
urday mornings. 

The Pre·School has been in ex
istence since 1948, when it was 
sturted primarily for veterans' 
chlldren. Now, about one·fourth of 
the students arc children of towns
people, and the others, children o[ 
University-connected parents. 

Due to the lack of facilities, in 
1948 the school was first held in the 
Judge Chambers in City Hall. 
Since then the school has changed 
buildings many limes. But jt has 
maintained the same basic objec
tives. 

True to its tille. the school is in
deed a cooperative. Parents are 
responsible for the maintenance 
and operation of the school. They 
equip the school (i ncluding build
ing, painting, and repairing all loys 
and equipment>, employ the teach
el', maintain maximum member
ship and meet the monthly budget. 

Parents also enjoy the unique op
pOitunity of participating in the 
conduct of school sessions. They 
eagerly assist Mrs. Fracassini, and 
even lhe fathers Bre somctimes 
willing Lo give up a morning to 
help. The Cooperative teaching 
program benefits the parents, in 
I hal he leams new skills in Ilandl
ing children; in othor words, bolh 
purellt ulld ch i1d go to school. 

The Parenls' Pre·School is an 
adjunct to the Child Welfare Sta· 
I ion and follows Ihe University 
calendfll'. A member of the ni
versity Pre chool LDlloratories 
serves us consultont to the school. 

Parents Fix Toys 
Painting sleds during a parents' workshop are, 
from left, Frank Reuling, Helen Rossi and 

Doris Moe. The children eKperiment with var
ious color combinations and creativo dosigning . 

. Sewing lor Real .. 
Lori Lemmon. right. tries her hand at sewing, 
as Helping Mother, Mrs. Robert Howren, in· 
structs Catherine Arnott how to put the needle 

and Ihread through the holes in the card· 
board. Parents participate regularly in school 
activities. 

'Grocerie's and , More Groceries . - . 
rdr" r .lv.iII rnll ·. Ollt IlIIIY dll"qh In Ihl' pr". 
&Chaol.,.' own kit h.n. "'avh. It'll turn oul 

to b~ npplr 111~ I Or It ",l llht lip ('onki~~ Inr 
10m 1 of h,r Ilttl. It lands. 

The chiltlrt'll hove u wonderful 
time. 1\ play-house nncl grocery 
slore, books, pLlinls, clay and sew
ing, are ull plll·t of !l "con&lruclivc 
play" program utilized by lhe co· 
upcl'ulive. 'fhe child is also guided 
IOWlIl'd soeio l adjustment. normlll. 
l l(~nlt hy 1'1'10110110 wllh Iriencis 01 
illS own age. 

AI:1Il MeC, edy r celves a sUpply of 91 oeol ie. froln slorckeeper 
N,,"cy Jo Pnrnl wol tho Pro·schoolers tLlko turns pi llying stor.-

keeper (or the ol:lor children. In the play nercises, tho children 
10llrn to 'glvo·ftI1d·tllke ' with tb.lr (1IISSmllles. 
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Dickinson, Kneece Flit66s 
To Lead Palm Beach Open 
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'No, that's the basketball team 
Preparing for Loyola of Chicago 

H,wks' Next Foe -

~umping Ability Pride 
O,f Loyola's Ramblers 
i I By ER IC ZOECKLER 

, Sports Edlter 

tikI'! 'to know the success secret of Loyola of Chicago's Ramblers? 
tusllct Iowa Assislant Basketball Coach Dick Schultz give you his 

vcr on . 
'The most impressive lhing about them is UlCir superior rehounding 

stre gth," Dick says. 
y lump so hi9h, they 

co d so ~vertising space on 
th b of their gym shoes," 
h. ddi c ically, 
B,l for 1 eams, the Ramblers' 

reb unding, {asl break, pesky de· 
fcn. a 11 d Jerry Harkness, has 
me nt tl!i?tg but misery and de· 
fea by the nation's No. 2 team 
wh h me Jowa's "new" Hawk· 
eye at C ago Stadium Saturday 
nig t. 

Shull teols that the Ramblers 
fro lilfe Vic Rouse and Hark· 
nes , forwards; 6·7 Leslie Hunter 
III nlel' and reserve Billy Smith 
"a belter jumpers than I've ever 
sec in btl Ikelball. 

Loyola doesn't hit on many of 
th ir fir t shots," Schultz ob· 
se ves from watching the Ram. 
bl rs beat Santa Clara last Sat· 

ay·and Dayton on Dec. 31. 
y me e t Washington of St. 
is tonight, 

• ul they just keep poppln' the 
liP there until it falls in. They 
r let up," 
~ause uf being tougb on lhe 

def nsive boal'ds as well, Schultz 
bel ves the Hawks can be in store 
lor a rca I effective fast break 
wh h has impressed most obsel'v, 
ers to the point of calling the Ram. 
ble s one of the faslest teams in 
th country and at least in the 
Mi west. 

'bultz describes the hreak as a 
for of fl'ee·lance, "but one which 
ge Ih job done. 

, le~ they are not blessed with 

'STRAND 
• BARBER SHOP 
A Haircut For 
~ach Individual 
I 129 E. COLLEGE 

'1EXT TO STRAND THEATRE 
~Io$ed Wednesday Afte",oons 
\ 

the break, they'll run some pat· 
terns off the single post offense, 
often with the team clearing the 
way for Harkness to try some one· 
on·one scoring drives." 

Although many feel th. Ram. 
biers clre little about defens., 
being the highest scoring te.m 
in the nation with a 97.7 point 
game average, Schultz hIS some 
dlHerent opinions, 
"They'll play a harrassing man· 

to·man, but will gamble a lot. We 
are watching out for a Cull·court 
press which lbey use effectively 
quite often." 

Thus, the main problem tor the 
Hawks will be to set the tempo of 
the game lo the slower style which 
Coach Sharm Scheuerman prefers. 

II the Hawks let Loyola set the 
game tempo to the high speed it 
desires, they may lind themselves 
out on Madison Street afler being 
run off the Stadium court. 

Another block will be Hlrkn.ss, 
a 6-foot, 3·inch forwlrd, who is 
averilling 21.6 points I gam e 
"."d Clft lump alCIIII with Iny
body who is ,-' or 6-7," Schultz 
SIYS. 
Leading the leap!n' Ramblers on 

the boards is the 6-6 Rouse, who 
is also averaging in double figures 
with the rest of the three other 
starters. 

Miller, a guard, has a 57.3 field 
goal percentage while Egan, a pot· 
bellied 5·10 guard, is the leam's 
playmaker and also an effective 
shooler. 

Following the Loyola game, lhe 
Hawks will be idle unlil the next 
Saturday when they meet North· 
weslern in Evanston, Ill , 

Mason City Prep Star 
Has German Measles 

MASON CITY IA'! - John Benn, 
star of Mason City High School's 
norlheast district basketball lead· 
ers, came down with a case of Ger· 
man measles Wednesday. He will 
miss the games against Cedar Falls 
Friday night and against Marshall· 
town Saturday' night. 

YO + GGP = EE 

t 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A MATHEMATICIAN 

TO UNDERSTAND THIS FORMULA, YOUR ORDER 

PLUS GEORGE'S GOURMET PIZZA EQUALS EATING 

rCWOYMENT. 

GEORGE'S 
r.c __ URMET 

s. Dubuque St. 
. ross From 

ot, I J.Herson 
ders}o Go 

Dial 8-7545 

Free DeUvery on order, ooer 3.9.5 
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Four Stars 
Behind Pair 
In 1st Round 

PALM S PRJ N G S, Calif. 
(AP) - Golf's f 0 u.r famous 
players finished in nmners·up 
roles Wednesday when veteran 
Gardner Dickinson and un
heralded Harold Kneece led the 
parade through the first round of 
lhe $50,000 Palm Springs Classic 
with a pair of 665. 

The slender, 35-year·old Dickin· 
son, who closed out the 1962 tour. 
nament season by winning the 
Coral Gables Open, shot a 31·35 
on the par 36·36-72 Eldorado Coun· 
lry Club course, which is regarded 
as the most difficulC of the four 
clubs in play in· this desert resort 
counlry. 

Knlecl, 27, from AikIn, S.C" a 
tw.YI.r newcomer on the tour· 
nament circuit, got his 66 with a 
34-32 over the easier par 36-35-71 
Indlln Wells Country Club. 
One stroke back w ere Soulh 

Africa's Gary Player, the money 
winning leader of the tour to date, 
with a 34·33 and Bob Shave Jr. of 
Willoughby, Ohio, 33·34, both play· 
ing the Indian Wells course. 

There was a curious collection 
of stars and lesser lights jammed 
into the sub.par brackets as the 
field of 128 profeSSionals accom· 
panied by 384 amateurs, swarmed 
over t his winter playground in 
weather that was hazy, cloudy and 
cool. -

U.S. Open chlmplon J.ck Nick. 
Ilus finished with 35·~9 aMi 
Amold Pllmer, Mr. 81, of golf, 
h.d I 37·34-71, both playing It 
Indian Wells, 
Jack Burke Jr., fresh from his 

triumph in the San Francisco In· 
ternational Open, took a 73 at EI· 
dorado, while old Sam Snead, end· 
ing his winter hibernation, had a 
35.37-72 al Indian Wells and com· 
plained that he couldn't sink a putt 
"rarlher than 3 feel." 

The leaders: 

Harold Kneece . ... . . . . ...... . 34·32--66 
Gardner Dlclrsoll .. . . . . ...... 31·35--66 
Cary Player .... ... .... .... .. 34·35--67 
Bob Shave Jr. . .. . , . ...... 33·34--67 
Bo WlnJnrer .. . .... ... .... 36-32-68 
Dave Hili .. ... .... . .. ...... 35·33-68 
Tommy Aaron . . .......... .. 34-34--68 
Jack Schwab ... .............. 33·35-68 
Tommy Boll ....... . ........ 33.:15--69 
Jimmy Demaret . ., ... . . 35-34--69 
Jay Hebert ... .. . ........ . . .. 35·3+--69 
J oM Cook ... . . .. ......... 34-35--69 
Moon Mullin. . . . .... .. . . ' " .35-3+--69 
Ceorge Bayer . ..... .... . . .... 33·36--69 
Jack 'Nlcldaus ......... , . . . , .35·3+--69 
Johnny Pott ............ .. . . 36·35--69 

U.S. Recreation 
Office in Michigan 
Will Serve Iowans 

WASiliNGTON (A'! - The Bureau 
of Outdoor Recreation said Wednes. 
day it is establishing five small 
field offices, including one at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., which will serve Towa 
and eight other states. 

Other field offices will be set up 
in Philadelphia, Atlanta, Denver 
and San Francisco. 

The field offices will work pri· 
marily with the states and their 
political subdivisions in stimulating 
and assisting ouldoor recreation 
programs. 

Ann Arbor will serve the needs 
of Illinois, Indiana, Ken t u c k y, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Ohio and Wisconsin, in addition to 
Iowa . 

I Cage Results 
NATIONAL 

IASKETBALL ASSOCIATION 
Los An,eles 118, New York 115 
Boston 125, San Francisco 111 

COL LEG. BASKETIALL 
Louisville 81, W. Kentucky 88 
Oklahoma City 79, Regis 61 
Louisiana Sl. 72, Loyola (New Or· 

leans 89 
W. Vlr.1n1a 114, Florida Unlv. 87 
Detroit 83, Michigan 70 
Temple 85, LehIgh 33 
Wlke Forest 79, N. Car. St. 70 

I • 

During registration next Monday and Tuesday 

-you'll be able to buy a full semester's subscription 

," 0 The Daily Iowan to send home to $ 3 7 5 
. ~ur folks or friends • • • for only -

, Visit the Daily Iowtln ~rucription table In the North Gym and join tile 
Y

I 
SUI students who send The D1 back hOffle, .. 

(This special price will cover aU coat, from Februt", to ]lme,) 
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NFL Approves P;~";:;;;~~~~~"I~~~":~~::~~~:~:.=-;~:~;:y~"J:::';1~~;'; 

Playoff Bowl,;' :Tpny ',Yrates ,spark , 
;' S~?~~!~I~~,li(~~ ~pr Ciney Beqrc.ats 

1

- The ational F 0 \) I h all By FRANK ECK . (l 

Leaglle rel1('w('d the' Playoff I AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor 
Bowl gnn1C' in Miami for one 
year and adopted one' slight Aflcr tho University of Cincinnati won its first CAA has. 
<:hange in tlie playing rilles kelball championship in Ed Jucker's freshman as a coach tbcr(' 

t 

Weun('sday. appeared in thc 1961·62 ,Bearcat brochure a note on Tony Yates. 
. The league finished Its busmess "A smooth and steady perform. I 

Four John Hancocks 
I 

program, leaving only lhe tedious er as a sophomore, Yates should' After graduation from Lockland 
matter of arranging preseason ex· retain his backcourl post on the Wayne High in Cincinnati, Yates 
hibition schedules, to be completed firsl unit," said the note. Furlher enlered the Air Force. He spent 
Th"r'day. Announcement of these al?ng in the basketball booklet was almost all of his fOlll' years at Ells. 
schedules will be made laler by the thIS background on Yates: worth Air Force Base, S.D. He 

It was a happy day in the Los Angeles Dodger camp Wednesday as 
four young stars signed their contra~ts. Joking with Assistant Gen· 
eral Manager Red Patterson (center rear) are, from left, Ron 
Fairly, Tommy Davis, Don Drysdale and Willie Davis. 

individual clubs. I "Unquestionably the most under· played basketball there. 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle main· rated player in America, and. with· After his discharge In 1959 

lained his policy of making no an· oul equ~l on defense, accordmg to Tony h e ad e d for Cincinnati. 
nouncement of the continuing in· .luckeI'. . George Smith, then head basket. 
vestigation of pro football gam· Yates now has a chance to be· ball coach and now athletic direc. 
bling. Rozelle has said he will come one of the few collegians tor, explained that bec.use of 
make IlD announcement until all who ever played on three NCAA his age Yates was a great risk 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * February Big Don Drysdale 
Sports Month " Highest ' P~;d 

L.A. Hurler 

phases of the investigation are championship teams in a row. as far as an athletic grant·in. 
completcd. ' All Cincinnati has to do is win its aid was concerned. 

The owners were hrought liP to third straight NCAA title. Yates was on his own as a fresh· 
dale on the probe at un execulive Yates is 'a t75. pound 6.foot.1 man. However, Smith gave him 
session Monday. guard trom Cincinnati. He doesn't hope of a full .athletic grant if he 

The one new rule would pro. score many points but he plays proved he could play basketball. 
vide more room for a team to defense better than mosl men. He proved it. He was the play. 
operate in a punting situation in' "Too much emphasis is placed maker for a freshman team thal 

February, shortest month, has 
the longest · schedule o£ Iowa sports 
contests, with 31 events set be· 
lween Feb. 2 and 25. 

Seventeen of the affairs are 
booked for the Hawkeye Field 
House as Iowa teams compete in 
basketball, track, wresUing, swim· 
ming, gymnastics and fencing. The 
month marks the opening of sched· 
ules for the track and rencing 
teams. 

The schedule is marked by thc 
concenlration of events from Fr~ 
day through Monday in thre~ 
periods, each with nine contesls, 
Six of the nine are at home be'· 
tween Feb. 8 and II aD.d Feb. 15 
and 18, ond four are in Ihe F'icld 
House from Feb. 22 through 25. 

side its own 1S·yard line. on scoring averages," says Jucker. compiled a 14·1 record. 
The ball will be spotted at the "As a result a fine player like Cincinnati has gone through the 

hash mark, 20 yards in from the Yales doesn't get one lenth of the early part of its schedule liS the 
LOS A ~GELES ("" - Don Drys· ~ide, instead of forCing a leam lo cl'edit he really deserves. nalion's No. 1 team and Coach 

dale became the best paid Dodger kick from behind its goal posts. "There's no secret to the defen· .lucker will tell any listeners that 
pitcher of all times Wednesday In the past, the bal! was moved sive job he always gives us. Tony Yates is one of the big reasons. 
when he signed a 1963 contract with to the side only when il was inside just plays his man ·nose·to·nose' I 
lhe Los Angeles club lhal wlll pay the lO yard line. and never eases up. He's not ex· 
him bel ween $45,000 and $46,000. A proposed rule change which ceplionally fasl but he reacts well 

Vice President E. J Buzzie Ba. would eliminate Ihe possibility of and can anticipate an opponent's 
vasi said Drysdale 's new salary is a safely being scored on a penatty move. He's what coaches cal! a 
a boost of $JO,OOO. The 26-year.old was labled. 'heady' player and that's the kind 
right· handel' was baseball's lead. Action on the proposal was we love to have around. " 
Ing pitcher lasl season with 25 postponed until the league's Yates averaged only 30 minutes 
viclories. ' spring meeting. plaving time a game as a sopho· 

It grew out of a Dallas·Pittsburgh more two seasons ago but since 
Details of lhe contract were dis· game last fall that Pitlsburgh won midway of last season, Jucker 

clo ed at il news conference in 30-28 on a safety. The proposed calls Yates his quarterback. 
which lhe Nation:iI LC'ague club change would enforce n pC'nalty I Tony calls the plays and sefs 
also annollnced lhl' signing of against defensive lcitm at Ihe line them up when Ihe Bearc;)ts have 

SUGAR RAV WINS 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'! - Sugar 

Ray Robinson, the faded 42·year· 
old ex·champion, was awarded an 
unpopular split decision over Ralph 
Dupas of New Orleans Wednesday 
mghl in a 10·round match at lhe 
Miami Beach Convention Hall. 

Tommy Davis, Han F'oirly and oi scrimmage instwd of in Ih(' end the ball: I 
This Is Ule schedule or 110m!' pvpnls: Willie Davis. zone for an :llItomlllic safety. When Cincinnati firsl upset Ohio 
Sal., 2nd - Mlrhlga" Stat~ gY\ll End zone penalties against the Slale, 70·65, in the ~pring of JOOI 

Top ' Quality 
Workmanship 

naF~~~~'1 lthP~'NorlhWe!ilern wlestllnt. Grand View Ranked defen ive team now nrc (,llrorc('d for ils first or two thl'iIIing finals 
7:30 p.m. from the spot of lhe lou I. against lhe Buckeyes, it was Yates 

hi., tth - illinoiS swimming, I ~ . f 
p.m.; IlllnolB and Nebraska gymn~ No. 7 Junior College A propos(li was defcaled that who sank three straight au Is 10 
lIcs, 3:30 p.m. (2 dual meefs); Wlseon· would have permit led the clock to seal Ohio State's doom. 
sin track 7:30 p.m. . h I l ., fAY l . ld II Mon" ll1h _ Mlnnesola wrestling. DODGE C1TY, Kan. 111'1 - Grand run III t e asl wo mmu,es 0 t 25, a es IS 0 as co ege 
7:30 p.m. View College in Des Moines was play, even ir a player was injured, playel's go. Had it not been for Ihe 

Fri., 151h - Bradley.lowa.Norlhw.sl 'r h d h l d' I I GI B'II h . h b' 11 ern trIangular track. 7:30 p.m. ranked seventh Wednesday in the II. a team a ex aus e Its ega I e mIg t not e m co ege 
511., 16th - Detroit U., illinois and basketball poll of the National tImes oul. today. Wayne State fenCing, 12 noon (3 dual -.iiiiiio _______ oiii __ .. ..;..iiii _______ ... 

meet.); Purdue baskelbnll, 7:30 p.m. Junior College Athletic Association . .... - -
Mon., 11th - lndlana baskelbaU, Burlington, Iowa, was raled J IIh . 7:30 p.m. 
frl., 22nd - Indiana wrestling, 7:30 The lead wenllo the Moberly, Mo., 

p.m. G I ~ SlI., 23rd - Purdue swimming, 1; rry 1011 S. i 
p.m·l· Purdue wrestling, :1:30 p.m.; W Webst(l .ity, Towa, was raled tll(' cons n gymnasUcs, 7:30 p.m. 

ISU WRESTLERS ROMP 
, (hird be.~t scoring team, with an 

uverage of 93.6 points a game. 

AMES IAl - Iowa State wre· 
tiers took six matches in a row 
and defeated Colorad..o 23·14 Wed· 
nesday nighl in a Big Eight Con· 
ference meet. The Cyclones have 
lost only once in 10 meets this 
season. Colorado is 3·2. Each team 
won a match by a fall. 

The excellence that is 

(tr'hif'ved ollly through 

years of ('xperience ·is 
YOIITS (/1 One Stop. 

315 E. Market 
Across from PcarSOIl's 

.JAZ in the inimitfble BRU BECK manner 
DAVE BRUS'ECK QUARTET in concert February 7 at the 

Main Lounge IOWA MEMORIAl' UNION 

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY at 
UNION EAST LOUNGE 
WHETSTONE'S DRUG 
CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 

General Admission - $2.00 
Reserved Seats - $2.50 & $3.00 

On Stage In Person 
8:00 P,M" Thursday, February 7 Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

The DAVE BRUBECK QUARTET 
llr('~'e lll ('cl uyllll 

CEN~RA~ RARTY COMMITTEE 
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He Usually Weighs 150 -

Toughest Jo~ .for Parker: 
Battling Old Man Weight 
The toughest opponent faced by Norm Parker 

Iowa's Big Tcn champion wre£Uer, is not his human 
rival on the mats but Old Man Weight. Parker. a 

'1'00 small to play football , but desiring to com· 
pete in ,ome sport, Parker fluctuated between 
swimMing and wrestling. lie finally ehos!' wrestling. 
Although he didn 't win too many bouts his first 
two years , his high school competition proved good 
training. for he was able to wrestle in as many as 
twenty matches a year. 

junior from Deerfield, Jll. , won 
conference 123-Jb. tiUe in 1962 ~ 
a sophomore. Now he is wrestling 
at 130 pounds in the dual meets 
and has II perfect 6-0 record to be
come Iowa 's leading scorer. 

But his personal battle to keep 
his weight down is a challenging 
one and a fight that' is constant · 
thl'oughout the season. 

"My normal weight is ..round 
150 pounds. $0 to wrestl. In the 
UO·lb. cI.ss. I h.", to keep down 
some 20 pounds," he explains. So 
the Hawkey. has to watch his 
dl.t .s if h. wert. high fashion 
model .nd he h.s to resort to 
wei,ht-Ioslng methods common 
.mong wr.stl.rs. 

The 5-ioot 6-inch athlete 
shooting for a perfect season 

• 
PARKER 

lie won four letters in wrestling nt Highland 
Park, but didn't begin to show real imprOVement 
until his senior year. That year he wrestled his 
way lo a 20·4 I'ecord and the state championships, 
where he fin ished runner-up in the l20-pound class. 
As a junior he had been eliminated in a stole 
sectIOnal match. 

After. year of concentrated work as a fresh
man. Parker d.veloped so rapidly under the 
coaching of DavI McCuskey that h. came through 
with the Big T.n titl. in his first Int.rcoll.,i.t. 
competition season. His points helped to boost the 
H.wkeyes to the tllm championship. Prior to the 
conference m •• t. Parker had compiled a lG-4 dual 
meet r.cord, 

dual meets. He hag six. more to go ~;;;/\ 
- then enters Ihe BIg Ten and lw,,,,,, 

Parker may face an even bigger challenge in 
early March if Coach McCuskey sends him down 
to 123 pounds to defend his tille. Jl 'g the weight 
rhallenge again, 101' he musl cut :It least seven 
pounds. 

National Collegiate championships. McCUSKEY 
In his ,c;ix victorics to date, Parker has out

scored opponents, 31 to 9, and scored one fall. 
Two of his best were wins over Oklahoma State's 
Wayne Simons, 5-2; and Oklahoma 's Bob Peck, 9·2. 
He also beat wrestlers from Illinois, WiSl!onsin, 
Minnesota, and Ohio Stale. 

D,slIite defeats by the powerful Oklahom. 
teams. Park.r fe.ls that Iowa hilS II good chance 
to defend Its Bill Ten title. 

"Last year we had some close meets and the 
same wiU be true in our final six when we face 
such teams as Northwestern, Michigan State and 
lVlichigan," says Parker. "But [ think we have the 
team balance which will help us to win lhe Big Ten 
title again." 

Stran,ely enou,h. it was beuuse of hi, size 
that he d.cided to become a wrestler when he 
WIS II freshm.n .t Highland Park high school 
near Deerfield. III. 

AL Sets Record of 428 Night Games in 163 
BOSTON IAl - An unusual morn· 

ing game, a morning-night twin· 
bill and :I record 428 night contests 
spice the 1963 American League 
baseball schedule announced by 
President Joe Cronin W.ednesday. 

The junior circuit will engage in 
38 more night games this year than 
it did last season, playing 52 more 
arc games than in 1961, when the 
league expanded from eight to JO 
teams. 

The morning game is slated ror 
May 30 when Minnesota enterlains 
Washington. The morning - night 
dou&leheader will be at Minnea
polis-S!. Paul Sept. 2, Labor day, 
with Kansas City the visitor. 

The traditional Presidential open
ing game is set ror April 8 - one . 

of the earliest starts in hislory -

with the Washington Senators plny- Field House Site 
ing the Baltimore Orioles. 

The rest of the AL gets undcrway For Prep Meets 
the nexl day. The world champion I 
New York Yankees. once again 1 The Field House will be the site 
ravored to capture the pennant, of important high school events in 
open at Kansas City in quest or basketball , swimm ing and track 
their fourth consecutive All1el'icDIl in February and March. 
League flag. Clevel~l1d is at M in- The stalll high school swimming 
n(sota and Chicago [It Drl roil. Ros- finals will occur bere Feb. 16. Four 
ton opens at Los Angeles in a championship indoor track meels 
nighl affair. . to he staged here arc Class A, 

The Angels nnd the Orioles will i Murch 29 ; Class AA, March 30; 
play the most night games - 59 I Class B. April 5; Dnd Class C, April 
each. The Athletics arc set for 57 6. 
and the Senntors will be under the 
lights in 56 games. 

Only 79 doubleheaders are sched. 
uled cOI11!1:lred with 82 a year ago. 

Games of the district 01' sub·stale 
basketball tournaments are sched
uled for the Field House March 4, 
11 , 14 and 16. 

Hero's Word from Casey 

Lost 20 from 1962, 
So Mets Will Improve 

By CASEY, STENGEL 
New York Mels 

Pourth of a s('ries of 196.3 team prosperts ltTillen by the I 
monagers lInder tlleir ou:n iJylines. 

GLENDALE, Calif. (AP) - The ]962 season was a hig I 
disappointment 10 the owners, players and management of the 

ew York r- Iets. I 
ew York fans, by their enthusiastic appeal to the players 

and the fact that a ball club that 
could win 40 games of baseball , 
could draw in attendance a million 
people, proved this in the rase of 
pickup major league franch ises and 
the ownership has one of the best 
21) rranchises thul are in both 
leagues. 

One of the reasons why I ba
li.", the club is Improv.d ovtr 
last year Is bee. use we have dis
jIOSM of 20 of our pI.y.r, on last 
.,. .. r's roster. Therefor •• Wt t"' 
that with • club that is In Its in· 
f.ncy II far ill years of servic., 
thlt the chang. of play.rs should 
prove a b.nefit. 
The New York Mets had many 

problems. In regard to pitching : 
Most of our staff had been used in 
relief roles and were unaccustomed 
to completing games oC nine In
nings. We ended the season with 
Roger Craig as our most experl· 
enced pilcher in starling and for 
relier. 

Alvin Jackson became our lead
ing leCt-handed pitcher and as proof 
he could go nine innings he com
pleted four or five shutouts. Jay 
Hook I consider a good pitcher. So, 
I would consider them our three 
starting pitchers for this senson. 

W. have mad. some tr.des in 
which w. have added Tim Hark ' 
ness for first bas. and L.rry Bur' 
ber .nd Ron Hunt. who we figure 
will prottct us mort .t second 
bite. form a d.f.nsiv. II".. 
We figure on Charlie Neal, a 

splendid player with first division 
ability, to pIny shorlstop 01' third 
base. In the meantime Pumpsie 
Green and Cliff Cook to fight it out 
lor third base and shortstop. 

Some of the rookies have the 
greatest chance to make good be
cause of the fact that we are leav
ing the infield open for any num
ber of players that can win the po
sition. 

Our catching has to be slrongl'r 
with Clarence Coleman as the No. I 
catcher as he has plenty oC speed 
and is very limber. 

We are not sure about the out· 
fi.ld It this tim • . I .m sorry to 
set Richie Ashburn r.tir, but I 
wish him luck in the broadcast
ing busin.... He did • ,reat lob 
for us la,t year. 
wc ha ve a lot or 01 her pretty 

CASEY STENGEL 
Can't Get Worse 

good ball players who could win a 
regular job but I do nol like to 
discuss player personnel until ufter 
spring training as thi s ball ctub 
has so many new men on the roster 
thal they have to have a spring 
training tryout. 

I do not care 10 stale wher!' my 
club will finish in the pennant race 
until we have completed more 
deals. 

Ridan Scores Easy 
Win in $29,000 
Palm Beach 'Cap 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Mrs. Moody 
.Tolley's Ridnn, 3-5 favorite with 
the crowd of 21,614, scored on 1m· 
pressive victory Wednesday in Ih~ 
$29.600 Palm Beach Handicap al 
Hialeah Park. 

Ridan, with velcl'on .Jockey Strv(' 
DI'ooks making up most of his 127 
pounds, lJellt George D. Widncner's 
Jaipur, at lhe same wel~hl with · 
John Sellers up, by ~~. lengths. 

H. O. H. Frellnghuyscn's Merry 
Ruler was third ond Doheia 
Stable's Kelso, horse of the year in 
1960, '61 and '62, rinished fourth . 

BRING YOUR USED BOOKS 
IN NOW!-

THE BENEFITS ARE YOURS 
IF YOU BRING YOUR USED BOOKS TO IOWA 

I 

BOOK BY FEBRUARY 2 WE CAN PAY BETTER 

~57~ 'Js1~ Js7L~ 

llANO LOTION 

SAVE 50¢ 
Keep YOUI hands lOokIng and 
feeling as smooth as Silk. Free 
pump dispenser With each bollie. 

12·OZ. SIZE-$2. 25 VALUE 

SPECIAL$ll~, 

CLEANSING rn 
CR-EAM . 

I' - FOR ~ 
.- . 

DRY SKIN 

Cleansing Cre3fll 
for Dry Skin 

lit · 
SAVE $2.00 
Works while you sleep 10 keep 
your skin soli Ind lovely. Ideal 
cleanser and skin·sollenlna treat· 
ment 1ft one. 
12-0Z.SIZE- ' • . OO VALUE 

SPECIAL$2?~ •. 

ALL OVO 
BODY LOnON 

for Dry Stin 

SAVE 30¢ 
A Iuxultlnt lot.on thlt keeps vou 
soil Ind smooth from top to tOI . 

Ideal for Iller blth. Subtly sClnted. 

12 OZ. SIZE- $1.50 VALUE 

SPECIAL$120 ,1"11, 

ANJEL SKIN • I 

FA IAL TISSUE 

Never 
before ... 

ha.s a. look 
l, .~.~. i promised 

I so much 

l?[1ffiW~W 
[MUffi®DCS™ 

MATTE FINISH MAKE-UP 
' by 

_tne matte make·up so 
different it was two years in 

the perfecting. 11s 
unique light-recep
tive color pigments 

are blended with 
DuBarry's own 

hydro-moisturi zer 
for the sUpple, 

dewy look
and feell 

Buy now and save! 
DOROTHY PERKINS 

.' . VW. CW'eatkt 8peciak 
, 11'1 

\ . 

WEATHER LOTION 
I A C"""r ~ 101ioD tbat 
r 10((..,. and oootboo. H.lpe p_t 

rou,hn ... , dry;.,. ond chappillf 
• from .. paso ... to cold or __ 

HAND CREAM 
Lanolin ..... lOOt ... Ind IOIIlIII 
bandI. Silico_ proleet .,liDlt 
wind, .... thor, 101", and de tor
ron", Non,"ticlty. Euil), .boorbed. 

ik,. $1.00 pol ... only li()~ }/q. $1.00 Pal ... only 79p 

LARGEST SELECTION 

BRACH'S GIFT 
HEARTS -

PRICES AND GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE ... DO 
NOT WAIT UNTIL REGISTRATION! $2.00 plus tu. 

i • 

57Cyo$550 

The Iowa Book and Supply Co. is once 
again ready and able to payout thousands 
of hard, lovable and needed dollars for 
textbooks of current edition. These are the 
only ite'ms you have purch~sed during the 
past semester that have served you wen in 
your academic pursuits and still have 
substantial cash value to help pay for your 
next semester's needs. 

Eight South Clinton 

Due to the increasing volume of paper
backs being used in courses by the Univer
sity we will be unable to rebuy paperback 
texts this year with the exception of those 
basic texts which retail for $2.00 or more, 
and the following: SHAW: The Odyssey of 
Homer; LIND: Ten Greek Plays; HUGHES: 
MILTON: Paradise Lost; Landa: SWIFT: Gul
liver's Travels: MACK: Vol. VII: Modern 
Poetry; TH'ACKERA y: Vanity Fair. 

I COOKrEOMIX 
I 

I 

WITH 

BEANS I 
RECORD 

CABINET 

• 
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~x~/ore" I, SIJI-1¥!ade Geige; Tube 
To. C5elebrate .. ·fifth Birthday Today I !\!aurido Lasansky, professor of jects lhal nrc his specialty. 

Russ Offer I Prof. Lasansky/s Print 
IBox

l 

To Test Featured in 'Time' 
Nuclear Ban 

MOSCOW IUP]I-Moscow Radio 3rt at SUI, is featured in lhe CUI'· "Says Lasansky: 'The print is 
comm~ntatol' Boris Belitsky said rcnt issuc of Time magazinl) in I a medium which you can fight 
we. dncsday nighl So~iet scientists an article on eight ident ical print I your way through. II is very clas. 

America's first earth satellite, Explorer I, is five years old. ------ ----- --------'------1 * * * w~re prepared to ~UJld .autom~tlc Ish 0 w S noll' louring the United lie; that is why J like it. It leaves 
today. It ushered the United States into the space race Jan. 31, Ad . I 5 V seismic stations fOi use In poliCing Stalcs. quite a lot of room (or impl'ovisa· · t u S M k an Easl·West nuclear ttst ban. ' I 1958 from Cape Canavera~ Fla. mira ees Ie ory .. ar s lIe said the blue print for the " Portl'lli.t o[ a~ Artist," th.e Ln· tion. I use practically every tech· 

The slender, 3O-pound missile, which did much to bolster I stations is ready [01' lhe signing of sansky !,rmt which a~pcars tn. the I mque o[ the last 40() years, plus a 
h ' al b f f I ' V· N . ' 3 Y D Q. I a test ban by Communist and West· shows, IS reproduced In color In a 1 couple we are developing here ill 

t e nation s mor e in t e ace 0 stunning Soviet space triumphs n I et a min ea rs ay u I et y ern lIuclear powers. full:page photo appearing With the Iowa.''' 
in 1957, carries a soUtary, long-silent Geiger tube from Iowa. The stations said the boxes would article. A photo of Professor La- "P .[. 'l r A·r t" h' h . 

, • " . sansky at work in lhe SUI print 01 I al a an I IS, W IC IS 
Tha nstrument, a product of the - - - --'- . ., . CAPE CANAVERAL (uP}) -I use magnetic recordm~ eqUlp~e~t I' studio is also included a self·portrait completed by Lasan. 
Department oC Physics and Astron· necessary to fire only three of the WASHINGTON (UPI )- AdI?' dent Ngo Dmh Diem s forces ID The United States today will quiet. t~ collect and ~valuate. all seismiC . . . sky earlv in 1962, has already won 
omy at SUI, yielded the inillal data Harry D; .Fell, U.S. Commander m '1 three years. . ly mark the fifth anniversary of disturbances wlt?1n their range and Sponsored by the . PrlO~ Council many prizes, including purchase 
in an experiment that led to what four stages. t~e 1,'llclf!C,. Wednesday predicted Even In the face ~f p?ssIble de· its entry into the age of space. would . automallcallv er1se data of Amen.ca, the tounng pr~nt shows ' awards in the 31st Annual Exhibl. 
was perhaps the most significant Dr. Van Allen headed the techni· victory wlthm three. years for U.S.' i feat by the Commums~ Insurgents.. . .. I pertalOlIIg to nntural dJsturbances opened m mld·January In muse· tion of the Springfield Mo. Art 
single discovery of the Inte.rnation· cal panel for instrumenting IGY supported South Viet Nam in its planper~ in Peking and North Viet It Will be an occasion o~ htUe such as earthquakes. urns and arl galleries in the third M . th Th' d B.' . i N 
a~eophysical Year (1957.58). satellites, and guerrilla war with Communist ',l'!am"WOuld "hesitate. a long, .long fanfare and a lot of memone~. : Dr. ~ikhail Sadovsky is head of and Cinal group of cities i~ which U:::lu;;int ~xhi~~tion I~~~~~ pa~: 
'?he Geller tube, designated to one of the rebels. tIme before thrOWing mihtary On Jan. 31, 1958, at precisely I the SOVIet devclopment team, and I they arc to appcar : Columbl8, S.C.; adena Calif. Art Museum' "Ul. 

colint cO~l1lic rays, represented the nators of the ' Felt also told a news conference forces of their own into the battle, 10:48 p.m. EST, a slender little is directol' or the i n~ti ·,te fo r t~r· Dallas, Tex.; Hartford, Can n.; limat~ Conc~rns" Athens' Ohio 
latest advance of SUI research in plan. : lhal he doe~ nol think, Red Chi~a,' he said. r~cket named "Jupi ter·C" rna lie a restrial physics, he s~i l. Houston, ~ e x;; Louis~ilIe, K~.; and the 13th National Print Exhi-
t~i area un d e r With some modi. ~:!r&:,., :.:;~q~i ?r Commun!st Nor~ Viet Nam will They would reason, said Felt" fiery depar~ure [rom ~ape C~na· ----- M.e m ph 1 s, rcm~ . ; Mmneapolis, bition o[ the Brooklyn, N.Y., Musc. 
the ~irection of Cication, the five Intervene dIrectly m the Southeast that such action would mean "con· veral and disappeared Into a mght And it was late. Th" So ie' . ',ion Mmn. and St. LOUIS, Mo. urn. ' 
Dr~ James A. and one·half I Asia war. ,frontation with the United States." sky. had jolted the world the rrcyious Spcakin ~ of Lasansky 's work, the 
Allen, head of diameter SUI Felt, who commands all U.S. He added, "They dOll't want to Within minutes , word flas.hed Ocl. 4 by placing in orllit a 184· Time article says : "Argentine·born APPLEBY TO DENTAL MEET 
Physics paratus forces in the Pacific area, gave a fight the United States because around the world .that . the Umt~ pound b311 of instruments called I Mauricio Lasansky, 48, who has I Dr. Ralph C. Appleby, professor 
men!. And for the generally optimistic picture o[ the I they know how strong we are." ~tates had placed Its fJrst satellIte "Sputnik·I." And the United Slates created a U.S. printmaking cap· , and head of the Department of 
the lube Vanguard progress of the "dirty war." He However, the Admiral said there mto an orbit around Earth. It was already had gone through a dis· I itnl at lhe Deparlment of Graphic I Prosthetic Dentistry in the College 
cept for was made said he is confident victory can be . was "no thought' 'of American promptly named "Explorer·I". astrous experience with an attempt Arts of the State University of of Dentistry at SUI, will attend the 
hatillng for the six·inch achieved by South Viet Nam Presi· forces taking over any command True, it was little. Explorer·! on Dec. 6, 1957, to orbit n small I Iowa, often combines acid etc~ing, meeting of the American Prostho. 
whiCh Were diameter Explorer tube. . functions in South Viet Nam. "This weighed just 30.8 pounds. By to· satellite with a troublcsome rocket I dry·print ar.d engraving in a single I don tic Society in Chicago Friday 
intcrpf~ted Since January, 1958, the NatiOnal Kauffmann R,'tes is their war," he said, "and the day's stpndards, thal is miniscule. lIamed Vangunrd. work to express the somber sub. and Saturday. 
the help oC a American role will continue to be 
sophisticated sm VAN Aeronautics and Space Adminlstra· . d d equipping, training and advising." 
expetf'n'r€nt aboard Explorer Ill. tion has come into being and now Will Be Con ucle Felt said the South Vietnamese 

As.a result of the pioneering work controls the Explorer series. Fif· Here on Fr,'day forces could use more air trans· 
by tb~ sm group, discovery of belts teen Explorers have been launc~ed port and liaison aircraft. But he 
of magnetically·trapped charged and apparatus Crom SUI's Physics said the more than 11,000 Ameri· 

t· 1 bo t th th dd d Funeral Services will be con· th t th parlc es a u e ear was a e Building has ridden along I'n se;,en cans now ere represen e 
to th4lllst of accomplishments due ducted at 10 a.m. Friday in the "pcak" strength needed. 
to the 'oienuity and Inquisitiveness DC those which went into orbit: Oathout Chapel of the Oathout AmonlJ the trends cited by Felt 
oC man. These radioactive zones Of the hjstoric E:!tplorer I expcri· Funeral Home [Or Lee Kauffmann, his prediction of victory was the 
are !»pularly known 'as the Van ments, Dr. Van Allen has said: 'In 32, of Iowa City. steadily diminishing number oC 
Allen belts today, although current 1 Henry County Medical examiner armed attacks by the Viet Cong . tlfl id d t a very rea sense, our expcriences sCle/! c ev ence ten $ 0 portray Dr. Rollert Wettach said tbat Mr. guerrillas. In the first six months 
the radlllPon environment as onc with Explorer I exemplified sereno Kauffman died of a heart attack. of last year, they averaged 118 a 
big bell containIng an uneven dis· dipity·in·action, what might be ftee· He was found in his overturned gas week, he said, and now arc down to 
tribution of particles. Iy translated as 'fool's luck.' We transport truck near Ml. Pleasant 50 weekly. 

The launching of Explorer [came h d d ruesday morning. 
after l2.years of steadfast and deep a starte out to i",'esligate fOs, The Rev. Robert J. Palma o[ He also said the Viet Cong [orces 
inter . ""y Dr. Van Allen and hi's mic radiation in a scientifically rl!- are losing more weapons to gov· 

... IJ b Trinity Christian Reformed Church t t th h 
coil""'. "-5 al Iowa In the intenslt" spectable ut none the less pedes· ernmen roops an t ey were "'''.'''', will officiate at the service. Burial . h . I k and :.fIstribution of cosmic radiation trian undertaking. Then, within a caplul'lng, tell' supp y stoc s were 

.... , f d r h 1 h' C will take place in Canton, Mo. b' d t d d th t' f abo~ tbe earth's atmosphere. Dur. ew ays ate aunc mg 0 Ex· elOg es roye an e I'a 10 0 
lng . • Internatlonal GeophySical plorer I we began to receille reo Mr. Kau[fman is survived by his fatalities was five [or every govern· 
Yea i.{(}vJ, 11S research packages ports that suggested that our ell' wile ; two stepsons, three brothers; ment loss. 
from Sill went into spaee or the deavor either constituted a sizable four sisters; and his father. Felt said reports that the South 
upper atmosphere from points such [ailure or we had uncovered 0 Vietnamese were reluclant to fight 
as Capc Canaveral, South Dakota, wholly unexpccted, almost unbe· Italian Doctors were "just not true." 
Canada, Missouri, both polar reo lievable finding. 
gions, talld Guam. Balloons small Threaten Strike 
r~kets, ilnd earth satellites carried 
the Iowa detectors aloft. 

The tUI)'\UJtuous beginnings of this 
cOlllitd's burgeoning outer space 
program touched the Iowa City 
campus in November, 1956, when 
German·born rocket expert Ernest 
5tuhlinger of the Army Ballistic 
Missile Research Center, Hunts· 
v lie, Ala., visited sm. He urged 
Dr. Van Allen to push for a settle· 
ment in the situation in which the 
army had a proven rocket while 
the unlri~d navy Vanguar~ system, 
had thi atellite. 

After weighing the contending 
claims, Dr. Van Allen later urged 
II shift of the IGY earth satellite 
payload to the Jupiter C, In Sep· 
tember, 1956, the army rocket leam 
headed by Werner von Braun had 
{lawn a Jupiter C to 6()0 miles and 
II distance of 3,350 miles, finding it 
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Iowa Senate OK's 
Repeal of Ban 
On Angular Roads 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Senate Wednesday passed a bill 
to repeal a long·standing prohibi· 
tion against diagonal roads. The 
vote was 31·15. The measure now 
goes to the House of Repres~nta· 
tives. 

The prohibition was enacted after 
a storm of protest over the dia· 
gonal highway linking Des Mo!nes 
and Marshalltown. That road origi· 
nally was scheduled to go to Water· 
100, but the law put a stop to this 
and other roads that would cut land 
sectlons into triangular portions. 

ROME (uP)) - Italian hospital 
doctors Wednesday night called a 
nalionwide strike starting Friday 
lO press their demand far an ex· 
tension oC retirement age from the 
present 60 to 65 years. 

. The hospital doctors, who also 
wanted a sweeping reform of the 
whole hospital sys em, .slaged sev· 
eral similar walkouts las! year. 
They said details of the new strike 
wouid be announced tomorrow. 

The action of the hospital physi
cians was separate from a strike 
threat of all Italian doctors. Lead· 
ers of the medical profession said 
last week they would have to call 
"new and more drastic" nationwide 
strikes if the Government didn't act 
by today to eliminate red tape 
from public health insurance pro· 
grams. 

. ' 

WHAT ~ UP FRONT? 

I.C. Theatre Group 
To Present Play 

Production crews [or lhe Iowa 
City Community Theatre's produc. 
tion of "Critic's Choice," by Ira 
Levin, were announced Wednesday . 
The comedy will be presented Feb. 
H, 15 and 16 at Montgomery Hall, 
on the 4·H fairgrounds. , 

Mr s. John Schuppert will direct 
the play and she will be assisted 
by Mrs. Joan Alberts. Mrs, AI· 
berts is also the stage manager. 
The sel was designed by Miss Kay 
Kern. 

Tickets for this production may 
be purcl:tased at the door. Re~erva. 
lions are necessary and may be 
made in advance by calling the 
Recreation Commission 0 f f j c e, 
8·5493. 

Up front, ahead of a modern filter, only Winston has Filter-Blend .• , 

rich, golden tobaccos specially 8elect~ an~ specially ~rocessed I 

for fun flavor in filter smoking, It'~ ~hat's up front that countsf ' 

/. 

1 • 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER : 

(!riStl .,! , .. ) 
PLUS 1 FI LTE R • "9'L:'ENi), UP FRONT 

~mston t;lste~ good. 
.. .. - like a clgaretteSlioiilil1 ---: 

. , 

GIGA TIC 
SUPER-RIGHT EF SALE 

---- -----w.: a . ~ . ~ UUI·j ii 

No matter what cut of Super-R ight meat you choose • • • you 
can't make a mistake - every piece must be top quality. 

i VALUABLE 1 -. 
~ COUPON • 100 EXTRA ,,=, 

PLAID 
.... WORTH STAMPS .... 

18 
• CRESTMONT 

With the Purchas. 01 ••• 

~-' I ' . ~ u, '. U 
I ' • 

w • DOUBLE YOURi 
II MONEY BACK 
ii GUARANTEE ~ 

pO '" ICE 4 $1 00 • 
• CREAM pIs. ., 
x" Coupon Exp. Feb. 2, 1963 
.. ~Imlt - One Per custome~.1! 
",'11 ! • ~ I 1 \ DIll: --------- . oy.. . ~ . ". Ultll ,"; 

iii Vou must be 100% s.tlsfied 
with your Super·Rlght pur· , 

FI'" chase this wee ken d or £ 
• DOUBLE your pur c has e ~~ 
=t price cheerful ly refundedl , '. 
• We KNOW It's goodl ' 

~lI :t B ll . ~ U 1. j 0 1'111 

FULL CUT ROUND 
You can depend on A&P Super·Rlght 
Quailly Meat . . . selected from the 
countrl'5 top packers and cut from 
grain ed beef. Considering the grade 
and quality - they are priced sur· 
nrislnqly lowl 

lb . 79~ 
VALUABLE 1 "'" 

;' .. ' COUPON • • 50 EXTRA ~"" PLAID 
~ WORTH STAMPS 
~ WUIt th e ,.,,,,,,has, of . . ~ ii 
i !~;I~~N 0;1:00 713' e 
-. Coupon Exp. Feb. 2, 1963 

Limit - One Per Customer 

SIRLOIN STEAKS 
A Gourmet's 9 

Delight- - Tender, 

Juicy, Tasty Ib 
Wedge Bone 

Removed • 

c 
PORTERHOUSE 

T·Bone or Club lb. $109 Super·Right 

Quality 

Tail·less 

~11 U . 1. 1 .. _ l D a Bi::ll 

49c lb. 
----------

Chuck Pot Roast f · ~ ·y ·;· !i 
VALUABLE 1--

• COUPON • • 50 EXTRA ~~ r. WORTH PLAID • . 

Wlt~ the 'urcha •• !:~~:s i RIB ROAST RUM PRO AST 
, JANE PARKER 

i t~~~!t~OLLeClch 75c ~ 5th and 61h Ribs lstthtu 4th Ribs Boneless, Rolled, 89c i Coupon Exp. Feb. 2, 1963 75 79 Round or 

l~i~~l~;-.;;~utmer lb. (lb. ( Sirl oin Tip lb. 
I~~ .:lIl lli lll ll li l - -. -I~ -;.:lIttl -:t.,,1 - - - - - - - - -- - - -.- . i - - 7n" 

~'ALUABLE .l! Io .. 
l • , VALUABLE J ~ l V~l.:ABl.E.·t ~ ;. 

po COUPON .' _ COUPOM l V Al.UABl.£ ~OUPOJ+ 
£. .. ~ EXTRA .''" J D 1.00 EXTRA ' I EXTRA '. i EXTRA I.. 

~ J • STAMPS • I.. STAMPS ~TAMPS • 
WORTH "U S~~~~S • ~.q WORTH PLAID eo ~ .. w~nTH 50 PLAID Ii .~ WOIITH 100 , PLAID i 
J~~; :::k;;hAii ~~tto~ , ~ WI~h Iho ,mha .. ot. • • I ~I.I Wlt.~ tho Purcha.e of . • • ii .. WITH THE PURCHASE 
COfFEE 69c ~. • . White House • ,. . LlSTERINE 14 oz. 75e .. . OF $5.00 OR MORE • 

· I J .,. INSTANT 12·ql. 95e- , . ' ill CAKE ea. • • I btl. Excluding Tobacco and 
.. iii , ORY MILK pkg. D J' (14 ff 1 b I) • Alcoholic BeverageJ 
... Coupon Exp. Feb. 2, 1963 '" ='" ... C 0 a e ~ .. 
• ~ Im i t _ One Per Customer ~ I Coupon EKp. Fe~. 2, 1963 I "~ Coupon Exp. Feb. 2, 1963 • Coupon Exp. Feb. 2, 1"3 
.~ft n.u ! II1II ~ • ... •. Limit - One Per Customer limit - One Per CII.tomer '. LImit - One ".r Customer 
~," l I _~ , . . , f: _ ~_!.. i B . l A l " . I ;;"~ II UI~ a ! aUUI . . :1U ~ " ., 1. ' . 1 '" 

MOST EVERYBODrS- -D- - - - -,- - - - .- - - - - - -.- _. OING IT. GETTING ••• 

NO WAITING! REDEEM PLAID STAMPS AT AlP! 
, TAKE HOME BEAUYI UL GLASSWARE! 

If you collect fine glmware-you'Ulove this offer! You tan collect a, many 
sah of glassware as you liko-without paying any cash! 
Under II special redemption plan you can got each item of !=1lluwar. for only 
100 plaid stamps, ' 
Make your own sets of this beautiful Smoke Ripple Glassware. You'll never 
know how truly lovely these libooy pioces are until you see them yourself. 
Here', the easy, two·step way to get your free glassware: 

~ 
PASTE 100 STAMPS ON AtlY STAMP 
PAGE IN SPECtAl PREMIUM BOOK, 

(II you hlven't received I book in the 

mlil-g.t on. in th e stor. ) 
~ 

SELECT GLASSWARE OF 
YOUR CHOICE AND TURN 
IN STAMP PAGE AT THE 
CHECKOUT. 

You'll love this lovoly gl."wo, •• You' ll wlnt ",any piecos-remembor, no limlll 
And wl,"lovI' you do-don't forg.1 to tal •• d.lnllge of .11 thv fino .,Iues • , , .lIlh. cash 
IQvings on th.low p,ic.s It A&~ this w.ok .---:-'-~--'" '!"--"'~-----___ '. 

AMIRICA'S fOUMOST raOD " ,SINCI 185' fLO RID A G RA P E F R U IT 

I D'Anjou Pears 10 80and 59¢ 
LB, 1Sc 96 Size 

~::::::::::::::~ ...... ,~ .................. J= 
&'A C TfA COMPMIY 

ALL PRICES CfFECTlVE TH flU SA I UkOA Y, FEB. 2, 1% ::1 
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Macmillan Still Hopeful-

Britain, Allies Fight .Veto 
LO DO (AP) - Pl'ime Minister Harold Macmillan's 

Government llnd opposition spokesmen united Wednesday in 
deploring Britain's exclusion [r 0 m the European Common 
Market. But they proclaimed the nation will survive this blow 
France dealt to Western unity. 

The Government worked 011 a back-to-the-wall program to 
meet the challenge, at home and 
abroad. Continental friends were European Union, an agency formed 
active, too, in the effort to pre- in 1955 with the main aim of con
serve British power and influence trolling West German arms. The 
agalnst the threat of a decline in members are Britain and all the 
earning capacity. Common Market nations - France, 

Macmillan hopes to counterhal- West Germany, Italy, Belgium, the 
ancc the loss of Britain's bid for Netherlands and Luxembourg. 
Common Market membership, ve- The French stood pat. The cabi· 

• I toed by Fran(!e in Brussels Tues.. net wholeheartedly endorsed For. 
day, through a mighty, united ef· eign Minister Maurice Couve de 
lort by all to work harder, and Murville's execution of De Gaulle's 
make and selI more to keep Brit- plans at Brussels. Without specify-

" ain a major power in world affairs. lng whether he meant months , 
The U.S. State Departmont took years or decades, a spokesman said 

an optimistic view. A statement France considers future develop
issued in Washin1ton said the ments may enable Britain's "true 
breakoff at Brussels "can do no entry into a true Common Market 
more than delay the movement to- whenever Britain is ready." 
liard a strong and united Europe The French contention is that 
working in effective partnership concessions Britain has sought to 

t 
with the United States." protect its old partners in the Brit-

~. ne~y,:Tni::t~~z:~o :~:~i~~~~d ~~~h ~~ro~:rn~~:ee~~~dea'tsS;~iat~~~ 

New Storms Hit 'Europe 
LONDON (UPl) - A new cold wave swept across Eurol>e and 

the British Isles Wednesday. bringing rare snow to the Isle of Capri 
and driving hungry wolves to populated areas in search of food in 
Italy, France, Hungary and Yugoslavia. 

A mass of Siberian air moved across the continent, ending four 
days of thaw that had brought a measure of relief to some countries. 
It sent temperatures down to 21 in normally sunny Rome and to 
18 below zero in both East avd West Germany. 

Britain had five to six inches of snow. Forty cars collided during 
a blizzard on a heavily traveled highway near Welwyn, north of 
London, in a chain of accidents that stretched for a mile. One man 
was killed and several persons were injured. An estimated 1,300 
persons have died in Europe in accidents, Cram ex,P0sure, or other 
causes attributed 10 the cold. 

Packs of wolves roamed Ihe south Serbian highlands in Yugos· 
lavia, preying on caLUe and sheep. Starved wolves were a comruon 
sight in build·up areas southeast of Rome. In Hungary, wolves kilJcd 
more than 100 sheep near the Theiss River. 

policies aimed at tightening the At· would warp Common Market rela
lanlic community, including "the tionships. CHICAGO 1.4'1- Tbe nalion's traf- Howard Pyle, council president. 
slrengthening of the North Atlantic Two British ministers flew home fic deaths bounded to an all-lime "Words are simply incapable of 

' . Treaty Organization, the creation from Brussels with bitter words. high of 41,000 in Ul62, the National expressing this tragic and wastc-
of the multilateral nuclear defense Commonwealth Relations Secre- Safety Council said Wednesday. fuJ loss. 
force and the liberalization of tary Duncan Sandys told newsmen: For the first time in history the 1 "Increased motor vehicle travel 
(rade." "This is a very dark day - as toll climbed beyond the 40,000 ' and its accompanying safety prob-

Unusual diplomatic activity stir· dark for Europe as it is for Britain. mark. On the way up it passed the lems are outrunning our street and 
• ) red Conlinental capitals. We are faced with the veto of one previous record of 39,969 set in highways facilities and oUr current 

I In Bonn, Chancellor K a n r a d misguided man (De Gaulle ) who 1941. traffic control programs." 
Adenaucr's West German Cabinet seems to think that France is Eu- .. . 
pledged to keep working for Brit- rope and that he is France." . We have witnessed. the ~?st . Deaths on the street~ and roads 

.1 
ain's entry despite the opposition Britain's chief negotiator, Ed- .dl~astro~s toll of tr~fflc f~talitles I m 1962 showed an IDcrease of 
of French President Charles de ward Heath, looking pale and thiS nation h~e~o~tated 2,900 or 8 per cent over 1961. 

, , 

Gaulle. weary, told the House of Commons: 
LU1embourg, the smallest of the "What has happened is a bi.t.ter 

six Common Market nalions, has blow to all those who believe in 
suggested the channel for further Itl'ue European unity, but it is not 
negotiations might be the Westcrn a mortal one." --------

I. Two Marines Fall Overboard; 
II. Swim Three Miles to Shore 

HONOLULU (UPIl - Two young I ship was moving away. I don't re
Marines said Wednesday they I ~all any sensati?n of actuallr, fall· 
swam three miles to shore after mg the 40 feet mto the sea. 

e t one of them fell overboard from a Three hours later they were 
troop transport off Honolulu and I washed over sharp ~oral into shal-

.. . . low water off a po lOt near Pearl 
the other dived lD to save hun. I Harbor. Cristler staggered to the 

"Yeah, it's kind of unbelievable," I home of a Navy commander and 
said Lance Cpl. John J. Mahan. got help. Docto~s said the youths 
"It was qUite a different experi- suffered only mmor coral scratch-
ence." es . 

Mahan. 19, o{ Whittier, CaliL, 
• ' said he owed his life to his friend, 

Pic. James M. Cristler, 20, also of 
Whittier. 

They gave this account: Their 
Iroop transport, thc USS General 

J' I Mann, left San Diego on Jan. 21, 
and Mahan became seasick almost 
from the minute they left port. 
Last Saturday night, as the ship 
left Pearl H<lrbor for Okinawa, 

I '. Maban and Cristler were resting 
on an area of the deck that had 
no guard rail, only a stccl cahle 

I along its edge. Mahan was sick. 
. "All of a sudden I felt it necessary 

to head for the side," he said. 
"The nel(t thing I knew I was 
paralyzed with fear at the realiza- '

I lion [ was in the water and the 

• Ends Tonite • 
"HOUSE OF WOMEN" 

, - plus -
"FOREVER MY LOVE" 

\'4H~II)' 
-.' 

STARTS FRIDAYI 

AND THE 

BACHELOR" 
With Debbl. R.ynolds 

OUTDOO~ COLOR I 

"AT 
GUNPOINT" 

..... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--';;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;;;,;;; 
Doors O~n 1 :15 P.M • • « I i ~ \/t) 

NOW F~rJ>:y ! 
TIRRY -THOMAS 

CEIm WlOOIS 
lAJ:KIElANE 

... IOWA ... 
Starts Saturday 
IRENE 
PAPAS in 
SOPHOCLES' 
IMMORTAL 
DRAMA ON 
THE SCREEN 

AtlTI4~ 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

HELD OVER -AND 

MOVED OVER 

,u'Zttj 
STARTING 

• TO-DAY • 

.... fO., .. ''Wft''' ........... ,,~ 
ARTIlUR KfJlNIDY , KATY JURADO 
JACK PAL<\.N!'E, ERNfSf IlORGNINE 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 
"Chlck,n Fraca·See" 
"Piper of Guadalupe" 

STARTING TO-DAY::E ENGl:ERT! 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. - CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

- PLUS
Color 

Cartoon 
"ZIP 
AND 

SNORT" 

} Shows 
1:30 • 3:30 
5:25 '. 7:30 

,:30 
"F,atvr. 

9:35" 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree DIfI .... _ ... lie. Word 
Six Daya ... ... _. , .. Qe. Word 
T~ D~ ......... J3c:. w~ I 
ODe MODdI ... _ .... t.tc • Wid 

I'or Coaaeeutlv. IDrertJoaI 
, tMlDlmum Jid, 8 Woral " , 
CLASSIFJEp DISPLAY ADi 

Qne "ntlrtlln • MontII .... $1 oW 
, Flve' lntlrtIOns • Momh .$1.1r 
T.n IIIMI1Iena • Month .. ,. 1.15" 

, ...... for E_ Column 1_ 
Phone 7-4191 

TYPING SERVICE 

HA V!: En,lIsh B.A. WW type. Betty 
Stevens. 8·1434. 1-31R 

l'YPlNG: ElectrIc mM; accurat.. h · 
perieneed. Dial 1-2518. 1·31R 

'l'YPING. llea~nable rate.. Sbort pa. 
pen and thesis. 7·3M3. J.3IR 

ALL klndl 01 \YPinl. bperlenced. 
Call 8·5246. 1·31R 

20 CENTS a pa,e - call Pat KaUem . 
7·5583. Will pIck up and deliver. 

l-SlR 

TYPING, m.lmeo,raphln" No',ary Pub
Uc. Mal'l' V. HlU'Ila. 400 Iowa State 

Bank Bldg. Dial 7-2656. 1-31R 

Bigger, Better Bargains Every Day 
In The Daily Iowan Classified Ads! 

lOOMS FOR RENT INSTRUCTlo_N_S __ 1 WOaK WANTE-D--, 

WANTED: ,raduate atudent to Uve PIANO lessOM. Music r r ad u ate. moNINGS wanted - DIal 8-*S3. 2·24 
In profesSional fraternity. Reason. 7-7957. 2.9 

able ratu Call Rlchlrd Hollander _ WANTED: SeY/ln, and a1ter~tJon·s. 
between 5 ~ ~2-4159. 2.9 1 MISC, FOR SALE DIal 8·2006 evenloe.. H 
GRADUA TI!: men onl1. quiet. Clean. 

Cookln, pl'lv~e,es. U E. BurUnIl' COM P LET E musical IIUsfacUon HOME fURNISHINGS 
Inn. 7-SUS. Sol comes from these superb new Bald· 
NICE ROOMS C II 8 2518 2V I wtn pianos and or,ans. Now avail· 

ROOMS lor male .tudent .. Over 21. 1000 Melrose Ave. For tree demon· lolormaUon, Graham'. . Anft'lue 
_ ._ 1 __ ' _ • • able In Iowa City at Leu and Son., 1 BIX Furnlture Stnpptn' Sent",. For 

7-7485. 2.11 .traUon CIU ~1884. 2-18 Shop. 1225 80. Riverside DrI"e. Sf 

!

12.JNCH sldewl.lk bike wIth tulnlnl ' 
ROOMS with lull kItchen; Graduate wheels l:1-inch Ir/cycle Iroilln' l MOBILE HOMES FOR S".~ 

mell or wom~n. Black', Graduale board, cover. While foldln, 'Ieaf l~ble, ...... 
HoulM. Dial 1·3703. 2-15 stool. 8-7181. 1-31 

ROOMMATE w,nted: Male to share! 1960 HAWTHORNE J1gbt· ... el'b~ bl- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiP. 
mobUe home. Share UpeIUleS. 8-1081. cycle. Mechanically and .esthellcally FOR QUICK CAS" 

1.31 ,upe.rb ~·speed. generator, rear blJl- I n 
-----------....:.. ket Suited for rapId tourin,. S3S. 5111 Y H T Iter .. • 
FVRNlSltED rool1ll. Men. Double anCi 8-1238. 1.31 our OUSt r. -.u 

~inlle. Showen. One block to camp· -+- I DON'S MOBILE HOMES ' , us. II~. :<-t CAR TOP carrIer. Canvas enclosed, ,. :.1 
excellent condition. ,ta. 8·9325. 2-8 ..,1 S. RooSt".lt Annu. , I '.' 

ROOMS lor male students. Close In. . -
Shower. 7.Un. 2-17 FOR SALE: Flute, cxcellent condillon. Phone 752-1106 /1' 

-- I 8·9325. _ _ ___ H I BURLINGTON lOW" I ,f! 
MAN to ahare double room. Extreme· --'- , .. •. • 

Iy nice with cookJna prlvUeael. Dial TWlN · BEDS. $lS each or best offer. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' 
8-$773. 2-7 338-7283. 2-2 -

FOR SALE - 29' Palace. 'Excelleot '" 
condition. $800. Parked on ; lIn.ert' ,I 

lot at Fore.t View. Come . oJ:,' ,fa ll 
GRADUATE lIIen. L .... e rooms, cook

Ing, Ibowen. 530 N. Cllnlon. 7-54~7. 
2-24 

TRIPLE room for unClereraduale men. 
Cooking prlvllegel. 8-6769 after 8:00 
~a N 
ROOMS lor S men. Close In . 115 N. 

CUnton. 8-8336. 2-2 
ROOMS for boy •. Phone '''247. 2·7 
ROOM for male student over 21. 

Prlv,te kltchen prlvUe,el. 7-5615. 2-8 
ROOMS wILli kitchen. Graduate men 

$30. 8-4711 IIfler 5:00 p.m. 2·2 
ROOMS, male over 21 . TV kitchen 

prIvileges. 8-6370 2-1 

BAKEn GOODS 

HELP WAN fED 
8-2040. 2·8 

PART time help wanted. Apply In ,: ," 
penon. Pin. Villa, 218 So. Dubuque. MUST SELL 1955 Colonial 8 x .5 tw.. ~ 
=-=~~_-:-_--: _ _ ....;2-::.;1::=:1 bedroom . Excellent condition, All " 
IF YOU like serving people, you will new furnllure . 84814 evenln«s. toll ' 

enjoy clean welf paying wallress - - .~ 1111 
work at the Unlveral1y Athletic Club. FOR SALE: 10 • 50 1961 WestWOOd 
MealS rurnlshed. Apply In person. Unto mobile home. Dial 8-0511, ~I' be· .• , 
verslll' Athletic Club. Melrose Av~ lween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. \. ~·2 1 
U_n_lv_e_'I_tY_HcI1bls. 2· AUTOMOTJVF ' '.-,~" , 
Brieht future on the Aerospace T earn 

AIR FORCE 
TROUBLE lelUn~ auto Inluran~ 8H . I 

Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. ~ I 

} li ; 

'gnltlon '\.1 1 

TYPlNG: Experienced In University 
theSiS, manuscrlPtl etc. Eleclrlc HOME baited bread, nakey crUll pie. 

typewriter (eltte). DI. 1·2244. 2-1S and pastrle •. Call Jake Kobe., slalt 

r. .. l'4tul'llto" 
GENERATORS STARTER$ , J 

Wll..L do typl.ng . Experienced. 7.7820. licensed baker at 1-3771. 1·31R SEE YOUR AIR fORCE RECRUITER .rigg. .. StraHon Malo,. 
, 1-31 

TYPING "Mee - electric - xM or 
7-591W. 1·31R 

I 

Pyramid ServicoJ"':' 
", c Nabua.,. DI..,I '''-!l'tb~ .01 J 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
WHO DOES IT? 

NANCY KRUSE mM electrIc typing 
APARTMENT. Unfurnished excepl 

stove And refrigerator. $75 per RAZOR repair service - Shick. Rem· 
month plUB electricity. AvaUable Feb. 1 lll,ton. Sunbeam, Nore1ro. lteye", 
1st . 610Y.! Church. 1·31 Barber Shop. B-7. 

___ . ____ '_~ ... J,... _ 'HI 

servIce. Dial 8-68M. 1·3tH 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric 1.11 .... Typ-
Ing. Phone 8·1330. l·~lH 

WANTED 

LRONINGS. Stu1ent IIoya aDd lirla 
2:lU N. Dodee. RUlionable pnce. 

!-II 

R'OoMiiAT~n!ed. Male ,raduale AssUliED Income Tax. 224 South unn. 1 
student to share rurnlJlhed apt. Dia l I HoHman, 1-4588. 2·10 

7-1462. 2·2 - --- - -____________ DlAPARINE Diaper Rental Service by 
ROOMMATE wanted. 1\1ale studenl to New Process Laundry. 313 S. :>u. ! 

sbare apartment . 109 C North CUn· buque. Phone 7·9666. 1-15 
ton. 8-4006. 2·1 -

lIAGEN'S T.V. GUlranteed television 

APPROVED HOUSING WANTED : Woman to Ibare apart· ____ """!' ______ _ 

ment. Call 8-3823. 2-2 i 

servlcln, by certified servicemen. I 
9 a./D.·9 p.m. Monday throu,h Satur-
day. 2·24R - ---

stronger 
safer 

IRONINGS. Student boyS and ,Iris. 
220 N. Dod,e. Reason.lIle prices. 2·11 

WANTED: Girl to share a-~ 
Call 8·3823. 2-6 

\If 
CHILD CARE 

APPROVED houslne. tolen . Kltchen, 
loullee, 2 doubles aud 2 triple bed· 

rooms available February. ~o per 
mon th. 7~652. 2·12 

APPROVED room with prlvate kltch· 
PO 2 under,raduate ,tr1s. Dial 

,j , STEEL 18-20 
Young's Studio 

tI,e gift only you can give GAUGE, 
7-3'703. z.s DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS than most domestic car~ APPROVED,~ clean double ao<l triple 

WANTED: Baby sitting In my home. rooms. Snowe,s. New furnishings. 3 So, Dubuqu. St, 7-9158 ! UNIVERSITY MOTO'RS ,. Experienced. 918 Iowa Ave. 338·71W9. Refrigerator. Men. 308 E. Church. 
2-1 8-4851. 2-6 

.,..·S·-----.. • •• ·--•• • .. ·,·,,·.·o-lI-nc·I· •• - .. APPROVED double room ,26 11 W VENETIAN bUnd - tape ' ~aU;;:;: I 903 S R' 'd D' ., 
.......... _ .. _. Burlington. ' . 2.2 7·7~02. 3·1R· IverSI. rive r .• "". 

for. day care lind p,e·school. QUIET, approved room tor quIet male .=;";;::======.;,=====---- -----
Professional StaH student. Plano~ refrllerator. Break. 

" JACK & JILL last prJvllege. 7· &12 or x·2249. 2-2 

NURSI!RY SCHOOL ,I HOME FOR RENT ! 
61S S. Capitol Di.1 8-3890 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TWO bedroom furni shed home. IY.o I 
I ~iT~ I)ome. One block B::I~t t~ G:::{~. optional. wr~.~ 

fro.m lJy-Vee. 8·2620. 2-8 I , 
WANTED : Babyslttlne. My home. 

Plum Grove. 0.6315. 3-1 TONIGHT! 
WILL baby sit 10 my home. 8·6331. 3·2 

PERSONAL 

OLD FOXXES never die , they just 
~ep 011 try log. I.J.F. 1·31 

MONEY LOANED 

BURCH RAY 
And The 

WALKERS 

GUARANJEED 
USED APPLIANC~S 

• t1 

',.: JC. 

tl .' 

., I 

STOVES·· REFRIGERATORS.', 
TV's 

We buy and sell!" .';., 
'. 

See Us For Your Appliance Needs. 

Goodyear Service Store 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriten, W.tches, Luggllg', 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

THE HAWK I 314 S. Clinton 338·5401 

@@@@@@®®@®®®®@®@®@®®®®®®@®®®®@@®®®®®®®®@@®®®®®@ 

;:, ~sEMAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN 1
00

.: 

'& DAILY IOWAN IOWA CITY, IOWA OR CALL 7.419) @ 
® .1 ® 
® ® 
~ ~ ~ 
® NOlO Words for Six Days willI cost you only • • $1.90 cents ® ® E ® 
~ Y 0 8 Words for Six Days wUI cost you only" $1.52 cents ~ 
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® 

By JoImPr HIId 
~ . 

: 
-.'-~---

BEETLE BAILEY 

..... 

/1/ 

., . ~-: . 

111 
\ \ \ 

. I. . . 
" 

., Ar-Je PEDf'I..E THIN/< 
ITS II SNAP 

10 SLEEP IN A 
"":;;;;;="-.1 S'lbCKI\DS _ 

By Mort Walkel 



.-_________ -.,iuPIJ - Two pairs o( black pant· I U.S. Army's GO H21 Shawnee troop., $ 100 000 D' d Wh 
U 5 U L t ~ A Th N iC3 ond a bl,ll'k IJ/'(l Wl'rc IOUII(I I(,31'I'Yitll' hdll'oJller~ have ileen . / 'SCOV re ere rges a In merlca I

e ews InYin.g (rom a nagpole outside the ,grOUnd~d fa I' mechanical reasons. , 
• • fashionable counlry grammar *. * I P · D' d f H e ld 

. : . ' . ' , lB' f ~~~O::!:~~!i:;~:~C~:I';~e~~~rl ~~~~ I .?ANGK.OK - Pote Sara~in , Gen· a" Ie 0 unger, 0 17 G cI A f C t i n rle (rom school dances. Headmistress elal Seclctary ot. lhe soulheastl . I O uar gains as rOlsm I J\fona Matthews also had forbidden l AsJa'l'rraty Organization (SEA TO l AUGUSTA, MalileCUPll-More cr, 76, ilnd MI·s. Churlotle Beals, 

I 
Compil. d From .... as.d Wlr.s I h' I g' I t I' 01' hla k und .. , expressed concern that British and than · $100,000 in cash and bank about 90 and owner or the hous" 
BERLIN UPI _ A BrYsh I ~foi~~n Ir s 0 \ e c el Indonesiall lroop buildups in Bor· deposits was discovered Wednes. were found last Friday in the home 

WASHINGTON lA'I - The United I rt'dOUble. their vigilance against italian of American States.The note I poke m n (n 0 I)nced wedne~ y I I g. . •• I neo might erupt inlo warfare . day in. an unheated home where an neal' the Maine State lIouse. 
I!lt slli~ W.edne day the Fidel Castro·Communi I subver ion. I was . given to Ambassador JU~ll ~hat sBr~isha ~r~y Pvl. Gilb:rt l SAIGON _ A wave o( Commun. •• * elderly man and wom~n died oC ex· Four members of the Augusta 

Ca.tro re.Rlme In Cuba .ha declared ~his \\8 the substance of a not~ I Bautista de L~valle of Peru~ chaIr· Paul Jenkerson, hos returned f!'Om '. .... . ., LONDON (UPI) _ Business ex. po llre and malnulnllon. Police Department searched the 
war agal~t the ~eml phe~e, and I delivered by deLes eps S. Morn· man of a speCIal OAS comnullce on I Communist Easl Germany whel'e IS, tell 01 ~Sl b?mblllgs mchcated the ecutive Henry PhililPS, Hned $56 Kennc?ec County Atty. ~on A. house Wednesday along with Port. 
urg d L!ltin·Amencan nations to son, U.S. umbassador to lhe Orga n· Cuba. . he was ab ent without leave for I CommunIst VIet Cong has lannched Wednesday for drunk driVing" Lund satd bank books showlllg de· land Attorney Milton A. Nixon, 

J Ref~:rl~g 10 ta c~~rt~ Sn~chc of I more than two years. OUicials :lid ' ils 10ng·thrC'alC'ned assassination blamed his plight on Britain's fail· posits of $99,000 and $3,114 in cash I representing Mrs. Mildred Chap. 

COpS F lee from Ba nd elt, bun. p' . e nMo ~ .satl, at t e ut' Jenkerson told them he becam' fed c'n ml'aign o"oinsl Americans in ure to enter the Common Market. were found in a candy box hidden man, 60, of PorUand. She is be· 
"f 'th dr ' th C b up WIth life III East Germany. South Viet Num. In a separate "When I heard the news, I SUp· I enea e I c en Sill In leve to e t e on y lCll a t 10 an rime IllIS er s s a emen . .. I'·" b th th k't h . k ' the I' d b h I 1 '. t I 

Ul t' or e il~lllg (e u an governt- I ••• d<evelopment informed sources pose it went to my head" Phillips small frame house. funds belonging to MI's. Bcals who 
men s pos lion 0 encouragemen '.' I . (P I G h ' t 

d and upport for armed insurrection E n II I and liisclosed that at least half of the · told the ludge. The (rozen bathes 0 er ey rov· was er aun _. ______ _ 

Suspen ed eln MelCh'lgan in other countries o( the hemi· 
sphere ... constitutes a declarati on 
of war against the hemisphere." 

DETROIT tUPIJ - Suburban police were pounding on lhe Cront "Given in the conte'!t of the . 
LiYonia police Wednesday suspend· door. present dispute between Moscow 
eel lwo patrolmen on charges they The bandit was armed with a .45 and Peking over the strategy and 
ran away Crom an armed bandit automatic pistol and ned out the taclics which international com· 
who pulled o(C the lal'gt> I bank rob· back door with the most money muni m should follow in its pursuit 
bel)' in Michigan history, escap· ever stolen. The second largest of world domination, lhe statement 
ill, with $153,000 in cash. I bank robbery in stale annals ha~ a~ ed significance ince Ca tro L' 

One of lhe patrolmen. Archie A'I netted $65,000 in a 1936 holdup I cI arly advocates lhe patti o[ via· ,. 
Hewitt, 86, allegedly ned Cram the here.. .. lence ... • the note added. , . I 
Bank or Livonia Tuesday becau e I LlvOllla Pohce Chle[ James N. In hi speech, Caslro said that It 
"there's a holdup going on." Jordan Ilsked H~witt and Plltrol· was. the duty oC I~ad~rs a!!d o( rev· 

The FBI and local police said I ~an, Charles NIX. 30, why (h~y I olultonary orgamzatlOns to make 
WelinesdllY they had no leads in . dldn .t t:y to capture t~e .b~,ndl~ · 1 the mas.ses march:, to launch the 
the daring daylight robbery staged , I1 e~ltt I eportedly an~wel.ed. This masses mto batlle. 
&y a short, crewcut man who b~y s no d,~mmy . FOlty·flves make I C~stro add.ed that tile masse of 
I und five persons in the bank with I bIg holes. . ~atlll Amenca must be brought 
wire and calmly riO d II Me while The Lwo policemen had rapped I mlo struggle on the path t? revolu· 

____ __ _ on the bank's front door and iI , lIon "because that road IS much 
I was opened by bonk messenger easier in many Latin·American r'ust,'ce Asks w. iUiam Bruce. According to countries than it was in Cuba." I tI. Bruce, Hewitt turned around and 

Restra,'nt on ~~~r:~X~ ~~~~;~ lo~~gO~~.'?f here. Senate Poll Cards I 
Bruce said lIewill told Nix to B' 0' t 'b t d 

slay in front while he (Hewitt) el ng IS rl U e I 
G t went around to the back. Bruce The rBM cards being used [or overnmen Isaid Ilewill amhled slowly to the the Student Renote Faculty·Course 

I 
rear of the building but lhe bandit Evaluation Poll are now being dis· 

NEW YORK CUPI) - Supreme was long gone. tt ibuted at Macbridl' Hall along 
Court Justice William O. 1J0uglus I Chief Jordan said both would reo with regislration materials (rom 
Wednesday niRht criticizer! the main SUSI)ended pending the results 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 
jllrliriury [or "wlIll'rine..(\own" lhe of an investigation to sLart today. 4 :30 p.m. 
Bill of Rights and sold ad(litlon31 1 Imme(\inle estimalC's of Ihe haul The studenl is 10 rate each in. 
Il' trainl must be placed Oll gov· I'Jnl;ed Il'um $30.000 to $150,000, hut strllctor hc had during lirsl lie. 
~ll 1lJ1le lil lo prot cl III individual. lJank pI'esident Guy Spencer Wed- mester of thi,~ school year. Tlle 
. Douglas spoke al lhe New York ne~day confirmed the lool totaled card asks (or the instructor's name, 

University School of Law. He cle· ~l53,OOO . course tille, the department or 
jiv(''I'cd Ule fourth annual James school, and lhe college. I 

M disco Ll'cture to more than 600 Missou ri Town H it The results of the poll will be 
:llumnl, locully members and stu· presented to the individual instrue· 
dt'nls. By Frozen Mains lars for their course and to the 

"The task of any ConsUl ulionol school and department heads (or 
Convenlion called to day would PRINCETON. Mo. 1.4'1 -A slate Instructors under them. Some form 
be 10 increase, raLher than merely oC e~ergency has b~cn fi~clared of grne,ral summary o(,lhe poll reo 
T('store. lhe original restraints In t.lus norLhern Mls~oul'l com· su lt~ WIll be made pubbc. 
placed all government" Douglas I munlly because of frozen woler 
laid. 'mains. Al least 30 hOlll es I ... CK 

"OUt if the Bill of Rights is to waLer. . 
)k> I '~stored in lull vigor by the DI'. D?uglas PIPrcc, '!layor, 
am('ndillg process, and iJ addilion. urged l'''~I<;lt!nls [0 HI,low lill'lr laIl· 
:it rl'slruints all governments ore t'els to (11'11> and SUlci hill; would I 
to be foshioned all illll'n~iv edu. be adJust!'rI tll Cumpl'D.atr for the I 

Nil ilJIl31 progr~m is nccessary . exl~'~ usage. I 
~ en the watered.down vl)rsion of 11'l.nceLOn, a tOlVn or t,GOO,locall'd 
the Hjll of Hights we have today is 15 miles R~lII h of the fown, line, hIlS 
nul a sufficiently living (orce." hnfi 17. da}s of the h~\ow.~ .. ro W~:l' 1 
. " , ther Slllce Jan. II . Illclufill1g sev· 

Dour,los saId the BIll of RIghts II el'al l'ead mITs bel ween 14 and 20 
"":ith .~h ~ judicial gloss it has nco below. .> , 

qun'~d . I.S not ode.qu3te to IlI'OI~ct Workmen were hnving djf(jculty 
til mdlVldual ugulIls.t the gl'OWlllg repairing the mnins because oC the 
lJureaucracy - partIcularly when (rozen ground. I 
III scientific revolution produces 
u high·level technology that re· 
quires more and more conlrols. 

"'rhe individual (aces a formid· 
able opponent in government, even 
when he is endowed with funds and 
with courage." Douglas said. "The 
individual is almost certain to be 
plowed under, unless he has a well· 
organized active political gl'Oup to 
speak for him. 

"The church is one. The press 
another. The union is a th i rd . But 
iI a powerrul sponsor is lacking, 
individual liberty withers - in 
spite oC glowing opinions and re· 
sounding Constitutional phrases. 

, " 

A THREAD AT A TJME • •• YOU HARD!. Y NOTICE 
'For 30 years the advocates of government
in business have spun their threads out, 
one ~y one. While we hardly took notice, 
they pushed the federal government into 
thousands of business ventures, from saw
mills to bakeries. In the fi eld of electric 
power, 5-~ billion dollars are now invest-
ed in fe plants and lines. 

This is needless and wasteful spending of 
tax dollars vitally needed for the defense 
of the nation! 

The country's more than 300 investor- ( 
owned, tax-paying electric light and power 
companies, including Iowa-Illinois, can 

provide all of the electricity our groll/ing 
nation will need, now and in the future
at reasonable cost - and without adding 
to the public debt. A thread at a time, .• 
you hardly notice. But the danger is per
sistent, and loss of freedom lies in the 
spun·out web! 

• •• • • 

TO GIVE YOU JJTOP DOLLARJJ FOR YOUR USED 'BOOKS! 

Those used books that are making your bookcase sag will put cash in your po~ket if you bring them to Hawk

eye Bookstore. Let us tell you what each b~ok is worth. You can be assured we will give you the highest pos-

sible price f~r them. W. pay CAS,H for all books of current edition ... there's no waiting in line this week so 

stop in today. Find out for yourself that OUR HAND IS OUT. , . TO GIVE YOU "TOP DOLLAR" FOR YOUR 

I USED BOOKS." I, 

• r I. 

30 SOUJTH CLINTON 
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